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Wait a minute...
By Kerry Craig

It is a wonder that any of us 
made it to the age where we can 
read this.

All the information from all 
those federal agencies and other 
do-gooder groups that tell us 
that darn near everything is 
harmful to us one way or 
another.

If that is not enough, there 
are bunches of beneficent bodies 
that want nothing better than to 
protect us from ourselves.

I read in a big-city paper last 
week that in Dallas analysts 
have begun screening samples of 
milk from nursing mothers for 
the pesticide heptach-something 
or another.

For some reason I would have 
a hard time trying to imagine a 
line of mothers that nurse their 
babies standing in line to have 
their milk examined.

Then there is ail this talk 
about drug screening. That is 
something else.

I agree that there is a problem 
with the use, over-use, and 
abuse of drugs throughout our 
society but, I wonder if maybe 
things are being carried a little 
too far.

If all this keeps going we will 
be assigned a specific number, 
along with our license number. 
Social Security number, phone 
number. Zip Code (plus-4), area 
code and on and on and on.

Why, it might even reach the 
point where we would all he 
given our own personal 
specimen bottle. Then we could 
have them in designer colors and 
the fashion might be all the rage.

What would have to be put in 
thf bottle, according to Art in 
tho big paper wp worth, coukl not 
be put there In the privacy of 
your own home or other small 
private space.

Big brother would have to 
have his officials there to make 
sure the specimen was not con
taminated or switched for 
something else.

Maybe all of this is necessary. 
I have my doubts.

While on the topic of such 
things as this, there is that agen
cy in New Mexico that is trying 
to convince everyone that there 
is a little snake that lives down 
on the Colorado River that is 
about to not be in existence 
anymore.

Now that is not a bad idea. 
Not that the snake is about gone 
for ever but, that he might be.

I am, of course, not a snake 
lover and by virtue of that may 
be prejudiced.

At any rate these folks seem 
to be really serious about this lit
tle creepy crawler and, if they 
can convince enough of the 
powers that be, may even cause 
more problems for the long- 
awaited and much needed Stacy 
Dam.

So far I have only seen a fuz
zy picture of what these folks 
call Harter’s Water Snake. I feel 
sure the snake may be for real, 
but have not found anyone who 
will own up to actually meeting 
one.

These folks have given us a 
really good description of it. It 
is about 12-14 inches long and 
brownish-green in color.

If that is all they know about 
the silly snake, they surely don’t 
know that ever water snake I 
have seen could practically fit 
that picture.

Maybe it was that same bunch 
of people that, a number of years 
ago, spent thousands of dollars 
trying to find out if the baby 
monkey loved its mother.

Now, wait a minute...
There will be a meeting next 

Thursday, April 3, at the cour
thouse in Ballinger to discuss, 
that little snake and its ex
istence, or lack of it.

I can tell you for sure that I 
will be there with camera in 

just maybe, these 
folks will have one of these lit
tle reptiles in custody and I can 
get a picture of him.

See you at the meeting.

Construction now underway 
on Winters’ new water plant
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Symbolic ground breaking
Winters Mayor Randy Springer turns a shovel

ful of dirt to formally mark the start of construc
tion on the much-needed water treatment plant 
for Winters.

The new plant, when completed, will insure an

adequate supply of treated water for years to 
come and will allow the water to exceed the state 
specifications.

The cost of the project will be approximately 
$1,32.5.000.

Public meeting April 3 on 
Concho Wat^miake

A public meeting has been 
scheduled for Thursday, April 3, 
in the District Courtroom in the 
Runnels County Courthouse to 
discuss the Harter’s Water 
Snake.

A spokesman in the Wash
ington, D.C. office of Con-

Sehool schedules 
pre-registration

Pre-registration for 1986-87 
Pre-Kindergarten and
Kindergarten students has been 
scheduled for Thursday, April 3, 
at 7K)0 p.m. in the Elementary 
Library. Parents of children who 
will be four (4), for Pre-K, or five 
(5) for Kindergarten, on or 
before September 1st should 
bring BIRTH CERTIFICATES 
(hospital or church records) and 
IMMUNIZATION RECORDS. 
Those students not enrolled in 
Kindergarten and who will be 
six (6) on or before September 
1st should also register for the 
first grade.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN -  a 
four- year old child shall be eligi
ble for pre-kindergarten if 
he/she is unable to comprehend 
the English language or is from 
a family whose income is at or 
below subsistence level. Pre- 
Kindergarten classes shall be of
fered for one-half day.

It is VERY IMPORTANT 
that all students should be 
registered. The school needs to 
determine the number of Pre- 
Kindergarten, Kindergarten 
and First grade teachers that 
will be needed for 1986-87.

Children do not need to at
tend but parents ARE

gressman Charles Stenholm said 
Tuesday that the meeting called 
to allow persons with informa
tion about the rare snake to pre
sent the information with regard 
to the possibility of the snake be
ing added to the list of en
dangered species.

If the snake is added to the en
dangered list it could hamper 
the construction of the long 
awaited Stacy Dam project.

The spokesman said that the 
meeting was called in response 
to action by the Fish and 
Wildlife Office in Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. That office is 
pushing to have the snake add
ed to the list.

Stenholm’s office urged 
anyone with any knowledge of 
the snake, which is thought to in
habit only the Concho River, to 
be present at the meeting and to 
provide information relating to 
the snake’s population in the

The Circus is coming 
to town!

The Winters VFW will spon
sor the Ford Brothers Circus, 
which will be in Winters Satur
day, March 29, at 3 p.m.

The Circus will be held on the 
parking area next to the City 
Park.

Advance tickets will be $2.50 
for children, and $5.(X) for adults. 
Only one advance child’s ticket 
per family will be sold. At the 
gate the tickets will be $4.00 and 
$6.00. Tickets may be purchas
ed at the VFW Building after 5 
p.m.

For more information call 
754-4703 after 1 p.m.

area.
The officials in the Fish and 

Wildlife office had planned to 
hold the meeting in San Angelo 
but. Congressman Stenholm 
said if such a meeting were held, 
it should be held in the area to 
be primarily affected by the con
struction of the dam.

The congressman’s office 
noted that the Fish and Wildlife 
office people should also be 
aware of the need for water in 
West Texas and said that with 
their being from New Mexico, 
they should be aware of the need 
for water.

The meeting will be at 7:00 
p.m. on Thursday, April 3. It will 
be held in the district courtroom 
in the Runnels County Cour
thouse and will be open to the 
public.

Ui«U|

necessary.

1986 Country Club tournament schedule
The Winters Country Club 19, ABC Tourney; June 22, ABC

has scheduled their 1986 
tournament. <

April 6, ABC Tourney: April 
17, ABC Tourney: April 19, 27

Tourney; June 28-29, 4-man 
Scramble ($200/team).

July 4, ABC Tourney; July 6, 
City Championship; July 13,

hole, 2-man Scramble ($40/team); Guys and Dolls Tourney; July

Work crews began moving in 
Friday and got to work Monday 
on the preliminary steps for the 
construction of a new $1.325 
million water treatment facility 
for the City of Winters.

The new plant is scheduled 
for completion in about 380 
working days will provide 
Winters with a fresh water 
treatment facility that will meet 
the needs of the city for years to 
come.

The present water treatment 
plant has, for several years, 
been operating well over its 
design capacity for treating 
water.

The present water treatment 
plant was designed to treat 
about 750,000 gallons of water 
per day. During the high usage 
months of last summer the plant 
was being pushed to more than 
two times its designed treat
ment capacity.

City officials said that it was 
just a matter of time until the 
state forced the city to construct 
a new plant, that the existing 
facility could not continue to 
meet the state standards for 
water treatment.

The Winters City Council 
originally sought bids for the 
project late last summer and 
then rejected all the bids sub
mitted as being too high.

After meeting with engineers 
and consultants the council 
deleted a number of items from 
the bid specifications and again 
asked for bids.

The items that had been 
deleted from the original bid 
specifications were placed on the 
new specifications as “ add- 
items” . If, when construction is 
completed on the new plant, 
there are funds left over they 
can be used on the “add-items” 
to round out the project.

In December, the city ac
cepted the low base-bid of

Commoditieb to be 
distributed April 3

Food commodities will be 
distributed in Winters at the 
Multi-Purpose Center on Thurs
day, April 3.

Persons to receive the food 
commodities are urged to bring 
large paper sacks.

$1,325,000 submitted by Decker 
Construction Company of 
Abilene and authorized the city 
administrator, the mayor, and 
the engineering firm to 
negotiate with the contractor in 
order to obtain as many of the 
add-items as possible.

In that same December 
meeting, the council reviewed 
the revenue bonds for the finan
cing of the project and postpon
ed any action until January 20, 
1986. That move saved the city 
approximately one-half million 
dollars in interest during the 
35-year pay-out period on the 
project.

The estimated savings will be 
the product of a reduction in the 
FmHA interest rate during the 

(See Council page 10)

W arrants issued 
in ch eck  spree

Runnels County Sheriff Bill 
Baird said that a felony warrant, 
for theft by check has been 
issued for a Tuscola woman in 
connection with a hot-check 
spree in Winters last week.

The sheriff also said that 
similar charges were expected 
to be filed in Taylor County.

Baird identified the woman as 
Ruby Moore, also known as 
Ruby Kiri.

The woman had maintained a 
checking account at a Winters 
bank for some time and had ap
parently established herself 
with the local merchants as a 
reliable customer.

Officers said that sometime 
last week the checking account 
was cleared out and that a 
number of checks were issued to 
local merchants on the cleaned- 
out account.

Baird said that checks totaling 
almost $2,500 were given to local 
merchants for clothing, food, ap
pliances, and equipment along 
with other merchandise.

Taylor County authorities are 
expected to issue a similar war
rant in connection with another 
$2,200 in worthless checks.

Local officials said that 
although the woman had been 
living in the Tuscola area, of
ficers were unable to locate the 
woman and take her into 
custody.

April 20, ABC tourney.
May 4, ABC Tourney; May 15, 

ABC Tourney; May 17,27 Hole, 
2-man Scamble ($40/team); May 
26 ABC Tourney; May 31, 
Ladies Invitation Tournament.

June 1. Industrial Tourney 
(4-man Best Ball); June 8, ABC 
Tourney; June 14, 27 Hole, 
l-man Scramble (|40/team). June

19-20, 2-man Scramble 
($100/team): July 31. ABC 
Tourney.

August 3, ABC Tourney; 
August 9,27 Hole, 2-man Scram
ble ($40/team); August 17, ABC 
Tourney.

September 1, ABC Tourney; 
September 14, ABC Tourney: 
September 28, ABC Tourney.

The cupboard was bare.
Almost empty shelves greet VISTA Volunteer 

Alice Hale at the Winters Multi-Purpose Center’s 
Food Pantry.

The pantry is used to supply much needed food 
to families experiencing an economic crisis.

The pantry is stocked by donations of food and

money. The money is used purchase food to stock 
the pantry to be distributed to families in need 
in the Winters area.

Along with the pantry pictured here, the center 
also has a room-sized refridgerator for foods that 
must be kept cold.
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and unprofilahli’ for the ranch.
S((, in tlu‘ absence of a breed 

that could meet all the standards 
of performance, hardiness and 
|)i-ofitability. King Ranch decid 
i‘d to “build" one. This began tin*

paid $600 for a stallion wh*Mi he 
was putting the ranch together. 
More than he paid for the land 
grant, we were told.

The horses we .saw in the pas 
tore were <|uarter horses, so

SI BSMtiriHiN KMKS

In Runnels County, One Year...................................................$10.51
In Other Texas Counti«*s. One Y»‘ar.......................................$12.62
Outside Texas. Onc' Y»*ar........................................................... $16.00

Any ei roneous reflection upon the character, standing, or reputa 
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of this newspapt'r will bi> gladly «‘om'cted upon due notict- 
of same being given to the »‘«litor in writ ing [»ersonally at this obice.

I

by Charlsie Poe

The Kiii^  Kiineli
The big red cattle on th«- King 

Ranch are a uni(|ue institution. 
The are Santa Cert nubs. th«> 
first American beef breed, and 
they were developed, invented 
really, on the ranch.

The sloiy of how this came 
about began back in I h<* IMTO's 
u him Captain King starter! his 
long cattle tlrivr*s to tin- north, 
he started with Longlurrns. the 
great beasts of the southwest. 
Thr'v w<>rr‘ hardy »•noiigh to take

Poe’s corner

$.50,000 hunter’s car
Notier* gun racks on lendr*rs

just about r*vr*r\t liing.'I’hat bar 
tiinr*ss on t he roatl show t*rl up in 
tough mr*at on thr* tablr*. The 
l»ublic. at first happy with any 
kind r»f mr'at. began clamoring 
for moir* tendr*r flavrus. King 
Ranr-h br*gan importing and 
strreking English brr*r*r|s t>l cat 
tie, Ilr“rr‘ford and .Shorthorn.

'I'hr’sr' brr*eds acr-ustoinr*d to 
the motr* tr'iiiperatr* English 
r*limate. r*r)uldn'l withstand the 
hr*at anri tlisr*ases of this haish 
.Stub h Tr'xas r*limatr>. This t uni 
eti out t o be unhr-alt hv for tht*m

“ T h ( ‘ T h i i n r l ( n * i i i ^ '
Photogra|iic mural in musr-um 

many yr'ai N of r*xpr*rimr*ntat ion

solrl to bret*rlers or to rer*ri*a 
tional riders.

Thr* last home ( ’aptain King 
lived in was rlr*stroy(*d by tin* in 
1912. Mrs. King who livi*d until 
1925 shared the new home with 
her chiitiren, grandchildren, and 
(*v(*n sonn* of  hr*r grr*at 
grandchildr»*n. Shr* also shar«*rl 
its l!ir*ilitir*s with thr* childrr'ti 
and grandr*hilrlrr*n ol the nu*n 
w hr» jr»inr*d Captain King w hen 
hr* first r*amr* tr> this dr*solatr* 
r*r»untry.

man of the br»ard in 1955 aftr*r 
the death of her brolhi*r, 
Richard Klr*berg. AftrT she rlit*rl 
in 1969, a Mr*morial ('r'ntr*r was 
namerl in hr*r honor. Thr* original 
part of the building was r*on 
strur*lr*d in 191)7. shrtrtly aftr*r 
tin* fr»unding rtf Kingsvillr*. t»» 
st*rve as an ir*e far-tr»ry. In 19t)S 
an r*lr*r*trir' plant was atltlr*tl. Thr' 
icr* far lory r-ontinuerl opr*ration 
until aftr*r Wrtrlrl W'ar II.

Tin* builrling was refui bishr rl 
anrI now sr'r\ r*s as a museum a*«

(»P t b(‘ K ii’L» H.ipcb
Ciri facing r*,itm*ra wa» r»ur giiirlr

in brer'rling anri genr-tir- r*ngi 
nr*t*ring that rulminatr-rl in thr* 
birt h of Monkr*y. t hr* lounriat ion 
sirr* of thr* .Santa Cr*rtrurlis 
brr*r*rl, w ho br*r amt* a mr*mber of 
thr* King Ranr-h family w hr*n hr* 
was born in 1920. Hr* was r*allr*rl 
Mr»nk<*\ br r aust* rtf his pla.vful 
ant ir*s as a calf. I lis tl»*s»*»*ndr*nt s 
wr*rr* »tffir*iall> rr*r*»»gni/r*rl as a 
brt*t*rl b\ thr* l'nilr*tl .Stalr*s Dr- 
part im*nt of .\grir*ult urr* in 1910.

.Santa (b*rtrnrlis is a boriafirlr* 
brr*r*tl. not a s\nthr-tir* blr*ml. ap 
pro\imatr*!> 3 s  Brahman. 5S 
.Short hrtrn, anri r lassifii*tl as Bos 
Taurus. Thr-y rr*main thr* rtniy 
brr*r*»l w hosr* r»»ots r*an br* trar* 
r*rl to a singir* sirr*.

Trtrlay .Santa Ct*rtrurlis r*att Ir* 
flourish on r*vr*ry inhabitr*rl r*t»n 
t inr*nt ol t hr* w oriti.

()cr*asionally. sitmt* largr* 
stt*t*rs varying in r*rth»r r*an br* 
sr*t*n. 'I^hr- .̂n r̂ fitarifsh-i-rs. iiM-rl 
to calm ■tinrj' learl young*r*attlr* 
w hr*n t hr*y arr* brrtught into r*or 
rals. .Somr* arr* part of a hr*rtl rtl 
rr*gistr*rerl purr*brr*tl Longhrtrns 
that arr* maintainr-rl for his 
trtriral purposr*s.

"Frttm thr beginning. Captain 
King it-r rtgni/r-rl thr* impoi tanr*r* 
rtf grtorl horsr*s trt ranr*hing. Hr*

Congratulât
The working people 
of our community 
as they meet the 
challenges of a 
changing worlrd.
In 1986, our bank 
can be helpful in 
planning new 
objectives, meeting 
new goals. W e invite you 
to talk over your plans 
for the future any time.

lUinTEftSintm
Your Full Service Community BonM

M 4 S S I1 S(X) Soi/tb Mam Member FDIC Winten, Teioi

t*allr*rl bt*r*ausr* rtf I hr*ir fast si art 
anri tr»*mr*nrbtus spr*r*t| ttvt*r a 
t|uarlr*r miU*. All rpiarlt*r horsr*s 
rtn thr* King Ranch camr* frttm a 
sp»*t*ial family rtf 1 hat br»*t*rl. It's 
t*allt*rl ihr* Old S»trrr*l family 
namr*»l frtr a ertit w hrt arriv»*rl at 
I hr* ran»*h in 1916. Br*fort* hr* dir*tl 
,'fO yr*ars lal»*r hr* bt*camt* t hr* 
fitunrlafiitn sirr* rtf this lypt* 
t|uarlr*r horse.

Mrtsl rtf his pr»tgr*nc\ art* as in 
lr*llig(*nt. easy going, and w i l l ing 
to  wrtrk as oltl Sttrrr*l was, as 
w r*ll as fu ll o f  w hat ntw brtys call 
‘ f o w  sr-nsr*’’, mr-aningthr* hrtrsc 
know s w hat Ihr* r*ow is grting to 
rlrt almrtst br*ft»rr* ihr* r*ow rlot-s. 
alittw ing Ihr* horsr* anri t*ow boy 
In m il manr*uvr*riinrl cul lhr*t*»tw 
frttm thr* hr*rd. T ha i 's  whal is 
meant by " r -u l t ing  hrtrs»*". To 
»lay. many o f Ihr* h»trs»*s art* us 
r*tl frtr w r trk ing  purp»tsr*s just 
likt* th is . it lht*rs arr* lraint*rl anti 

' f  !J7I  • t *

e r r r

Ci xi c  Cr*Pt(*r givr*n to 
Kingsvillr* by King family

Susan C»tnnr*r r-xplains things to ihr* Langi*
Brolh»*rs Dwaint* anri Richarrl 

graniiilaughl»*r. Ilr-nrir-lla vv»*ll as an »*nlt*rlainmr*nl anti 
Kl»*b»*rg -Armstrong, was a r»*cr*pli(tn c»*nt»*r. A  phoirt 
sto»*khitl»l»*r in King Ran»*h anri graphic i*ssay t»f lift* on I hr* ranch 
Imtk an activr* pari in busin»*ss 
affairs. Shr* was namt*tl chair

,1 . f .
1 iriv

Si*t* 1*()K. |»;igr*
~rr‘—ynhirj t—(tr. j —
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You  can help restore the 
Texas Goddess of Liberty 
while you save money oi 

Mar3dand Club, Coffee.

W hen you redeem  this coupon  for Maryland 
Club C offee, you ’ll be contributing 10^ 
toward the restoration o f the G oddess o f 
Liberty, a proud Texas tradition.

Maryland Club Coffee, a Texas traditirtn with r<x)ts 
dating back to 1918, is a proud spr>nsor of the Tex̂ LS 
Sesquicentennial. And now, with every 4(K you 
save on Maryland Club Coffee, you’ll be helping 
contribute to the restoration of the Gcxldess 
of Liberty to ber rightful place atop the 
state capitol.

Enjoy Maryland Club Coffee, and 
you’ll know that you’ve played an impor
tant part in this historic restoration.
Maryland Club and the Goddess of Liberty.
A truly fitting gift from one Texas tradition 
to another.

Texas quality.Texas proud.

Additional contriliiitionx can lie !u*nt to 
The Capitol Kestoratioii I ommittee 
l.'dIT West tith Street 
Aii.stin T \  7K7(i:i

c l9Mt) The CiKa Cola CiMnpaii>' 
"Maryland Cliilt" i.s a registered 
trademark of The ( in a Cola ( ompany

• II "..0 ••OMVO*MARvuuro aue coffeeTtKASOO*llTy- rCX.SPBOt'P

j  ^  V» I ---------------------  Manufacturer Coupon

!^" Save50<i
Good on your next purchase of any grind or size 

of Maryland Club. Roast and Ground 
Coffee, Extra Measure, or Instant Coffee.

U M T ONC COUPON PER CONSUMER PURCHASE OF PRODUCT AT VALUE SPCCIFIEO  
OVhBt uM constftutts trtud urxtof U S Mad Statutes and coupons may be confiscated Coupons 
art void if transferred , aattqnad reproduced ian#d restricted prohfbited or license is required 
Consumer mutt pay safes taa Coupor>% accepted only from retailer or auttxxi/ed clearing house 

^  Sc handling will be pardon properly redeemed coupons Product *ivo«cesmey be required 
Presentation fix Myment represents compkarKe with these terms Cash Value 1 20 of 1 c 

\  VatidontymU S A MemnaAddreeaiCece^ofaFoodsMSC,CMSDepertmentNo.asaao

^  I  C60417 * '8*6 Club mragatfBdtrKlWTurHolTh^COM-Col« Company 0 3 3 ^

Expires 9-30-86
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Poe —
covers the walls from enlarged 
pictures made by the artist, Toni 
Frissell, a friend of the family.

The museum contains many 
types of saddles, also all the 
modes of transportation used on 
the ranch. The first car purchas
ed was an Italian make and the 
second was a Lincoln Continen
tal. A Buick hunting car with 
gun racks on each fender was 
built for Kleberg by General 
Motors at a cost of $50,000 is 
displayed. It was sold for 
$22,000, but the company got a 
million dollars worth of advertis
ing out of it.

The Kings Inn, located about 
20 miles from Kingsville on Baf

Auditiong announced for McMurry 
Summer Dinner Theatre Company

This year, for the first time, 
the McMurry Theatre depart
ment will conduct a professional 
Summer Dinner Theatre season. 
Plays this season are The Good 
Doctor, The Oldest Living 
Graduate and the musical com
edy Pippin. The summer com
pany will be composed of profes
sional guest artists along with 
student and community com
pany workers.

Auditions for membership in 
the company will be held Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, April 4, 5

and 6 from 3 to 5 p.m. in the 
McMurry Little Theatre. Those 
wishing to auditions may bring 
prepared auditions materials or 
they may audition with readings 
provided at the auditionss.

It is recommended that those 
wishing to auditions for a sing
ing or dancing role come pre
pared with the necessary music 
and/or clothing.

For further information, con
tact Philip Craik, director of 
McMurry Theatre, at 
915-691-6302.
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Jr. Culture Club met RynnerS-up
in Miss Winters Lions contest

M. DeBlieck chosenSister Patricia 
fin Bay for a family style dinner Marcli o f Diuies maternal & Infant
ol sea food, was the destination
of the travelers. Everything was nurse o f the year 
served from frog legs to all kinds 
of fish. Jo McMillon received the 
“ Best Sport" award for the first 
time eater of oysters, and hus 
hand “ Dub" was handed a 
trophy for (Poorest Sportl. 
which he failed to accept. (It was 
only a ripe olive).

Sew and Sew met
The Wingate Sew and Sew 

Club met in the Wingate Lions 
Club Building on the afternoons 
of March 17 and 18. with Mayóla 
Cathey as hostess.

A (piilt was (|uilted for Mayóla 
and a custom quilt was also 
worked on. A business meeting 
was held with Lorene Kinard 
presiding, dues were paid at this 
meeting.

Those attending were: Grace 
Smith, Madlin King. Eura Lloyd. 
Mildn*d Patton, Vida Talley. 
Nellie Adcock, Mabel Hancock. 
,\nnie Faye King. Denieira 
Hold(*r. Lessie Robinson. Lorene 
Kinard. FIdna Rogers, Pauline 
Huckaby and Mayóla ('at hey.

The next meeting will b<> held 
April 1 with Pauline Huckabv as 
hostess.

Sister Patricia M. DeBlieck, 
MS, RN, CNM, has been named 
the March of Dimes Maternal & 
Infant Nurse of the Year for her 
outstanding efforts in raising 
the quality of nursing care for 
mothers and infants in Texas. 
The announcement was made 
March 19th by the March ol 
Dimi's at the Texas Nurses 
Association annual convention. 
Sister Pat was nominated for 
the award by District 26 of the 
Texas Nurses Association.

Sister Pat is a certified nurse 
midwife with the Hidalgo Coun 
ty Health Department in 
F^dinberg, Texas. She is primari 
ly responsible for the"maternity 
examinations in public health 
clinics throughout Hidalgo 
County. In her work, she also 
provides consultation and inser 
vice to professional staff in 
maternity nursing.

During most of her career. 
Sister Pat has been actively in 
volved in maternal and infant 
health nursing. Beginning in 
1971. she wiirked with th«‘ 
Hidalgo County Health Depart

WINTER CLOTHES
May Hide Your Figure

BUT SUMMER'S ON THE WAY!
Let us help you be at your best for the summer 
months ahead. Start your program now and be 
in great shape for vacation, 

today for youCall & free
analysis. Find out why Pat Wafker's no-nonsense 
approach to weight loss is stil the best. It's a pro- h 
gram you can five with. ^

V jJrA ’

KU.I HK m iK K ' >. M ( l\ s  ISTKKN \  I ln S  M

W fn ‘ ri R r s i )h i t in n s  Hi ru m i  R r n h l i t  s

St. 106 Appts. .Availnhte M-F 8-7 
110 S. Main Hy Appt. Only Sat. 9-11 
Winters, Texas 75U-6669

a TAN ALL YOU CAN'' Speciol 
2 Months Unlimited Speciol 

for only $60.00

FORD 
BROTHERS 

CIRCUS
In Parking Area Next To 

City Park
Soturday, March 29 

3 P.M .
a j  jk Children — $2.50Advanced Tickets ae aaAdults — $5.00

1 Advance Child Ticket 
Per Family

Tieketi At The Gate children- $ 4 .0 0  
Will Be Adults- $ 6 .0 0

Advance Tickets May Be 
Purchased At The VFW 

After 5 P.M .
Coll After 1 P.M .

_  754-4703^
'© © © © © © © © © © © © O ^

ment to expand prenatal ser
vices available to indigent 
women. Through inservice 
education to public health 
nurses. Sister Pat has been in
volved in a team effort to pro
vide care to mothers and babies.

Involved in many professional 
and community organizations. 
Sister Pat is a board member for 
Holy Family Service Birthing 
Center and a past board 
member of the Texas Associa
tion Concerned with School Age 
Parents. She has worked with 
Operation HOPE and has been 
involved in many other Mater 
nal and Child Health inservices 
and projects.

Sister Pat w h s  selected to 
receive the Maternal and Infant 
Nurse Award by a committee 
from the Texas Nurses Associa
tion. Candidates were 
nominated by health profes
sionals, health agencies, and 
March of Dimes representatives 
who are closely involved with 
the delivery of care to pregnant 
women and infants. Candidates 
must be directly involved in 
maternal and infant health nur
sing for a period of five years.

In recognition of Sister Pat 
DeBlieck’s outstanding efforts 
concerning the health of preg
nant women and their children, 
the March of Dimes has award 
ed her a gift of $.500 to be used 
to continue her work to improve 
maternal/infant health care.

Holy Family 
(latholir Church to 
host Sprin^feHt

Holy Family Catholic Church 
of .5410 Buffalo Gap Rd.. Abilene. 
Texas is pleased to announce its 
first annual Springiest on Satur 
day. April 12. 1986. Pr«M-eeds 
»vill b«‘ us«*d for support of the 
church.

It opens at 2 p.m, with a 
Trivial Pursuit contest, lasting 
until 4 p.m. There will b<« various 
game b4»>ths including a ring 
toss, cake walk, p«‘nny pitch, and 
balloon darts. Otir arts and craft 
b(M)lh will have a beautiful hand 
made items for sale.

V'arious f«»od b(*oths selling 
nachos, hot dogs, popcorn and 
soft drinks will ht' available dtir 
ing the day.

Children can fx* entertained in 
Kid’s Korner. which featur«‘s 
face painting, p4)ny rides, a fish 
pond, salt painting, thumb print 
design, mousercise. a pocket 
lad\ and an ambulance on 
exhibit.

At 4 p.m. our auction will b<‘ 
held. Items for sale include three 
hours of tennis lessons at Fair
way Oaks with pro Rick Myers, 
dinner for six at the church rec
tory prepared by F’ ather 
Timothy Murphy, pastor and 
F'ather Peter Vergauwen, 
associate pastor, a swim party 
and cook-out for sixteen people, 
a steak dinner for four people at 
Zentner’s Daughter, a color 
analysis and $25 of Mary Kay 
cosmetics, a video tape of a 
special event of your choice, a 
hay ride and hot dog barbeque, 
a custom designed walercolor, 
aerobic classes, two logo designs 
for personal or business use and 
many other items of interest.

From 5-7:30 p.m. a German 
sausage dinner will be served. 
Tickets are $5 for adults and 
$2..50 for children under 12. 
There will be drawings for door 
prizes. Dinner will include 
sausage, sauerkraut, cream 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, 
and coleslaw. Desserts and 
carry-outs will be available.

To finish the evening, a dance 
will be held from 8-12 p.m. 
featuring the "Triple Beat" 
band. Tickets are $2.50 a person 
and there will be drawings for 
door prizes.

The Jr. Culture Club met 
Thursday, March 20, at the 
United Methodist Church 
Fellowship Hall,

Hostesses were Julie Nivens 
and Penni Smith. A business 
meeting was held to discuss 
plans for the upcoming Mayfest.

The members attending were: 
Brenda Bahlamn, Jean Boles, 
Keri Lynn Burns, Becky Air- 
hart, Malia Hooten, Karen Col
burn, Frann Polston, Donna Ep 
person, Fran Walker, Roanna 
Spinks, Marci McDonald, and 
Cindy Rogers.
Card o f Thanks

The family of Jerry Lee Willis 
would like to express our 
deepest appreciation for all the 
comforting help and sympathy, 
flowers, food, memorial dona 
lions, and personal donations. 
We never realized we had so 
many good friends in this small 
community. We can never ex 
press our gratitude fo, all the 
comfort at the loss of our loved 
one.

Also we would like to thank 
Ted and Mike Meyer and their 
staff and Rev. Glenn Sh(n*mak*' 
for th«‘ beautiful service.

Th<- family of 
J«“rry L<‘e Willis

Aviiltorw »ponsor 
Sprinjjt brenkoiit

Th»‘ Asphalt Aviators M'(' of 
Brownwood will be sponsoring 
th(*ir annual spring bn>akout 
and ride in the sun b«‘nefit I h«> 
Muscular Dystrophy Asso«'ia 
t ion of .April 5th. ;ind 6th. in 
Brow nwood. T<*xas.

The ride in the sun atid t he 
pnM e«'<ls from th«* .Spring break 
v\ ill h«dp MDA continue its pi'o 
grams of pati«-nt S4'rvi«-es. sum 
mer <amp lor « hildren. ailull 
retr«‘als. and all important 
research for the l•llres ;ind

Miss Jill Traylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ryan and

Methodist Women 
held meeting

The United Methodist 
Women met in the church parlor 
for an Easter program.

Ora Mae Hill was program 
leader, the program was 
"United in Telling the Story: 
Eyew'itness” .

Prayer and praise was read in 
unison by the group. Others tak 
ing part w’ere, Pauline Mayhew, 
Billie Middlebrook. Ora Mae Hill 
gave the closing comments, a 
prayer was said in unison. The 
closing hymn was sang. 'Near 
the Cross’.

Present were: Odessa Dob 
bins, lonah Vinson, Ozie Stanley, 
Pauline Mayluw, Willie Lois 
Nichols. Margurite Mathis. Billie 
Middlebrook and Ora Mae Hill.
treatments for forty 
neiiromusi'ular diseases cov ered 
In MD.A’s programs.

'I'here w ill be a l»ike l>ask. I 
shirts, duor prizes, live bands 
and a <lanee. C(»sl w ill be $ 1.5 for 
.1 couple and $10 single.

Winter is over and spring is 
here, plan to attend the spring 
break out.

Marvin. Traylor was named 
"Miss Winters” during last 
week’s Lion’s Club .sponsored 
program.

Others taking honors were 
Libby Bedford 1st runner-up, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Boyd Bedford.

Jill Conner 2nd runner-up, 
daughter of Michael Conner and 
Pam Conner.

Michelle O’Neal 3rd runner 
up, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Priddy,

Ginna Rosson 4th runner-up, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ken 
noth Rosson.

Lutherans
ASK QUESTIONS

Bul ih ^ i puts US in good  (om p*ny  
Jews cfied out ifom  th f  cross.

M y G od M y God. Why h<ive you fofs<»ken m e '
I u lh f r  s life A chrooK le  o f w restling  w ith  G od

Luther AOS h^ve » lo t of questions 
OeiAJSe life  is r>ot e^sy 
A nd  F^ith IS not Certain 

We f>eiieye in promise not proof 
The lo n v K tio n  o f things not seen 

Lu therans ash ques tions  
Oetaijse w e cJo n o t know  the Answers 
but we kn ow  the  G od w h o  does 

Come ask and g ro w  w ith  us 
The Lutheran Chuich Wekomes vckj

St. John's Lutheran Church 
1100 W. Parsonage 
Sundoys 10:40 A.M.

Pastor $t*v* Byrne 754-4120

BIG SALE 
TOP SOIL

Delivered In City Limits Of Winters 
Reduced From $8.50 to $3.50 Per Yard 

14 Yard Minimum
Sale Runs From March 27 Thru April 12 

Coll 767-3241 Or 767-2058 
Roy Calcóte & Sons Inc.

Dirt Work

* \ i

If you want to save money on '

o l APPLIANCES
A

H I G G I N B O T H A M ' S

'm h IS THE PLACE! a

This W iu r W o l Refriiierator!

¡STOPS IN PERFORH/IANCE!
Provision 

for optional 
ICEM AG IC 

Automatic Ice 
Maher

Textured
Steel
Doors

Fleversible 
Door 

Swing

ri B-JH. A d justab le
Fu ll-w idth

S h e lve s

$549
:cx » _ i

Whirlpool
N o -r t o t l  rtrltig e ra lo r
Model ETM JKXM
• M 1 cii II lol.ll trliKjm.-iloO volume
• Sp.irrr 1 .1 VIIHI ?fl ' Width
• No lifiqoipnol Tonliiiml Slorl Doors 

v*tlh Ilio liiKOMOUs hxik ol lo.-llliot
• Provision lor optional ICEM AGIC* 

Aiiloiiinlir Irr? M.iknr
• Full viifllli Acl|usl.ible Slirhs out 

Sl'olvps
• Full widlli Vpqpl.nlilp Cnsprii wilh 

rilihnd boUmii to help keep pindiice 
out ol moisliirn lhal in.iy collect

• Diiitiblo DUnASHIELD" liilctior 
Linpi

• Power Saviiiq IIp .i Ipi Coiiliol 
Switch helps you s.ivo money and 
ericrqy during periods ol low 
humidily

• No Fin«ince Cli«irffes For 90 Days
‘w i r t ì i  Undercounter Dishwasher

Model 
DU5004XM 
with HiTemp 
Washing 

) Option

9 si
IkL-

•  4 Automatic Cycles including Pots *  Pans • 
Power Clean* Washing System • Exclusive In- 
The-Door Silverware Basket • High-Side Racks • 
Decorator 6-Color Panel Pack lor upper and 
lower panels • More. ‘Tmk

w  CB‘®'“™SCI]I]
f

Á1

Aulomatic WASHER 
Model LA5311XP ■

Whirlpool 
Motlel LA53MXP 
Design 2000* Washer
• Laiqe Load Capacity
• Space-Saving 2V  Width
• 5 Automatic Wash C ycles: 

FIEGULAn/UFAVY. MEGULAR. 
rF.DMANENT P R ESS , SHORT 
a SOAK

• 3 Water Level Selections

$ 3 7 9 . 9 5 Whii-i

JlIG G IM B O TH flM 'ô
Over 100 Years of Quality and Service

120 Witt D d t Wbitars, Ttxos
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CLASSI F A n e
•  •  • for results

CLASSIFIED
RATES

CASH
Minimum—$3.00, 1 time 

20 words; 10 cents per word 
for over 20 words.

C H A RG ED
Minimum—$3.50, first in

sertion, $3.00 per insertion 
thereafter. 10 cents per 
word over 20 words.

D EA D IIH E FOR A L L  AD S
12:00 noon Tuesday week 

of publication.

Flo w er s

REAL ESTATE HELP WANTED GARAGE SALE

FLOWERS for all occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere, 
any tim e. Banded FTD, 
F lorafax florist. Mayme Lit
tle, W inters Flower Shop. 
754-4568.

tic
FLÖW^RS, et c :
Full Service Florist. 

Funerals, weddings, 
w ire  service. Something 
for all occasions. Mary 

Ellen Moore. Owner. 
754-5311

N IC E 3 B ED R O O M  H OU SE; S.
Penny Lane, brick, central 
H /A , curbed & paved. Dead 
end street. Call K .W . Cook, 
754-4719.

30-tfc

3 BR 2 8 house for sa le . Den 
with firep lace, w ater well, 
fenced yard. By appoint
ment only. 754-5025 after 5 
p.m .

21-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE 3 BR. 1 B.
built in appliances, central 
H /A , quiet neighborhood, 
and pecan trees, 214 N. 
C hu rch  S tre e t , or ca ll 
754-5215.

33-tfc

FO R  S A L E - D O U B L E  LO T 200
block of North Melwood, 
price negotiable. Call after 
5 p .m .
915-695-5036 Abilene,

51-4tc

FO R  SALE 2 BR. 1 Bath house 
at 303 Tinkle. Call 754-4837 
after 5 p.m.

51 -tfc

FOR SALE
R O U N D  N A T  BALES FOR S A LE,
hoy grazer, costal, maize 
stalk and NK-300. Collom 
Custom  Hoy B a lin g . 
723 2242 or 723 2378

44-tfc

14 FOOT BASS BOAT and trailer 
with 18 HP Evenurde motor, 
trolling motor and depth 
finder. Call 754-4928.

51-tfc

BUY A  SALE used washers & 
clothes dryers, repair ports 
on washer, dryer, stoves, 
e v a p o ra t iv e  a ir  co n d i
tioners. Garland Crouch. 
504 Enterprise St, W inters 
754-4712.

52 tfc

FO R  SALE 1981 Chevrolet 
Silverado, garden tractor, 
m odel 255 W in ch este r 
Magnum 22. 16 gauge
Ithaca pump, 28 gouge 
model au tom atic . C a ll: 
754-4584 or see E. L. Bennie 
at 900 N. Concho.

. I I * PÄ ' <1111» I I á I » 1̂1
LE double bed com-’ 

p íete , m ahogany head- 
board & footboard. Call 
754-4081 öfter 4 p.m.

1-2tc

2 BED R O O M  1 B A TH  house on 
2 lots. G arage , large k it
chen ond utility romm, fruit 
and pecan trees. 316 Tinkle. 
Call 915-698-8537.

52-2tc

LO T FOR S ALE; approx. 47' > X 
180' with 16'X 32' closed in 
metal garage on concrete 
slab. Located at 401 S. 
Melwood. Sewer hook-up 
ideal for tra ile r house. 
$7000. C ash  on ly Coll 
754-4004

1 Ite

FOR RENT
RENTALS;2 and 3 BR houses, 
apartm ents and m obile 
homes. Coll 754-4286.

18 tfc

DUPLEX FOR LEASE 2 BR 1 B
ce n tra l H /A , 817 N. 
Heights. Call 915-572-3766 
evenings.

35-tfc

FO R  SALE OR RENT 2 bedroom 
mobile home, unfurnished. 
754-4928. ‘ «

49-tfc

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

FO R  SALE 1981 Volkswagon 
Jetta. excellent condition 
AM FM cassette tape air 
co n d .. 5 speed $3950 
Phone 754-4721 days or 
754-5339 nights.

46-tfc

19 10  MERCURY BOBCAY W AGON
Auto-air power steering 
clean 49,000 miles, 
phone 365 5029 or 365 2586 

1-3tc

1 9 3 2  C H E V R O L E T  P IC K U P
$2500. and a 1983 Chevrolet 
p ickup  $3000. See at 
Alderman-Cave Milling 8 
Groin.

1-1 tc

19 76  FORD PICKUP 4 wheel 
drive. 360 V8 engine, power 
steering good tires, good 
upholstry, new battery and 
good running condition. 
$2700. cash as is. Call 
754-4004

FO R  RENT 2 rooms and bath 
furnished apartment, all 
utilities paid, adults aniy 
$200 monthly. Also nice 4 
rooms and bath furnished 
apartment, all utilities paid, 
adults only $275 monthly. 
Call 754-5346 or cantact 
aw ner at 616 E. Truett on 
March 8 or 9.

50 tfc

FO R  RENT 3 Neely Apts 11 
bedroom apt. 2-2 bedroom 
opts. Apply in person at 
Winters Housing Authority. 
Monday-Friday 8-12. Equal 
Housing Opportunity.

1 4tc

MISCELLANEOUS
N EED  A  NEW HOBBY Learn how 
to knit Edna England in 
structor at Melba's Arts 
Crafts 8 G ifts 213 S. Main 
will be happy to have you in 
her class each Monday at 1 
p.m . Please Call: 754-5473 
to reg iste r . Ask about 
crochet classes.

1-2tp

"Feeling is the hardest 
thing in the world to 
put into words."

Jack  London

STRICKLAND
REAL ESTATE

WE ARE AC CREDITED M .R .A .  APPRAISERS

BRICK B EA U TY ; 3 BR 2 B. large lovely kitchen all 
the am enities. Fenced back yard* * * * *
WEST A V E ,;  2 BR, 2 B, 2 living areas.* * * * *
R EAS ON AB LE; 3 BR, corner lot, close to Mam Street. * * * * *
G O O D  H OU SE: 2 BR, storage and carport.* * * * *
PLU S : 2 lovely lots with pecan trees. Lots may be 
bought separately, or with house.2 * * * * *

IH A N D S O M E ; 4 BR. 2 B, close to school, panelling, 
■ thick carpet, master with sitting room. M exican 
Iporch , and large detached garage with covered 
Ipatio .
I  * * * * *
I l O N E  s t a r  g a s  B U ILD IN G : good investment.

I  INTERESTED IN L A N D  IN C O U N T R Y  GIV E US A  C A LL

Feel Free To Call Us Anytim e

OFFICE: 754-5218 
Weekends, Holidays, and Nights 

754-5257 or 754-5073
100 West Del* Winters, Texes

W A N TED  S UB CO NTRAC TOR for
weatherization program. 
Must have basic knowledge 
of carpentry to stop infiltra
tion of air and weather 
elements. Subcontractor re
quired to provide tools, per
sonal liability insurance and 
own transportation. Detail
ed reports required to meet 
Federal G u idelines. A p 
plication w ill be taken 
through April 4, 1986. For 
ad d itio n a l in fo rm atio n  
and/or applications, con- 
toct: Central Texas Oppor
tunities, Inc. Box 820, Col
eman, Texas 76834. Phone 
915-625-4167,

1-1 tc

WANTED
SCRAP IRON copper — brass 
— Auto — Tractors — 
Machinery — Engines — 
Motors — Radiators. BALL
INGER SALVAGE, PINE ST, 
SALVAGE, Abilene.

tfc

I WILL BUY 
Your Silver Coins,
other coins and paper 

money. Highest 
prices paid for rare 
and choice items.
FLOYD SIMS

754-4224 or 754-4883

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
OW N TOU R OW N BUSINESS Own
your Own Jean-Sportswear, 
ladies apparel, childrens, 
large size, combination, 
store , accesso ries , Jor- 
dorhe. Chic, le e , Levi, Easy 
Street Izod, Esprit, Tom
boy. Calvin K lein. Sergio 
Valente. Evan Picone, Liz 
Claiborne, Members Only. 
O rg a n ic a lly  G ro w n , 
H e a lth te x , o ver 1000 
others. $7,900 to $ 24,900 
inventory, train ing , f i x 
tures. grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days, Mr. 
Loughlin (612) 888-6555.

> 1-1tp
------ -----........................  f  '

PETS

MISCELLANEOUS
C O M PLETE BACKNOE SERVICE
Approved septic systems in- 
s ta lle d  K W. Cook , 
754 4719.

37tfc

TIM E TO R E -P O T ; We have a 
new shipment of Carl Pool 
Potting Soil. A lso Carl Pool 
Magic Grow plant food. 
W inters Flower Shop.

1-tfc

Som e people believed they could frighten off storm s by 
shouting and w aving w eapons.

R O T  a i C O T E  8  SONS, IN C .
Yard dirt for quick delivery. 
D o ze rs . m a in ta in e rs , 
backhoes, loaders , and 
dump trucks. 24 hour se r
vice 915-767 3241, P.O . Box 
896 W inters, TX,

24-tfc

GEM STONE ID EN TIFIC A T IO N  Is
your gem natural or syn
thetic/ If you want to know 
postively call 754-4954 after 
11 a.m , for an appointment.

50-4tp

A M W A T  NOW  OFFERS a Travel 
Service with discounts on 
hotel m otel accom oda
tions. guaranteed lowest 
rates on air fare , a short 
notice trip service , cruise 
trips, and much more. Let 
the Ultimate Travel Net
work plan you trip, with a 
toll free number. For more 
information call Melvina 
Thormeyer at 754-5257 after 
6 p.m,

52-2tp

B ER M U D A GRASS SPRIG GING
call L. L. Chapman 754-5344.

52-tfc

A M W A T  has a complete line 
of products to help with 
your house cleaning, inside 
and outside. Your home or 
in in your business. For 
more information on any of 
these products call Melvina 
Thormeyer at 754-5257 after 
6 p.m.

52-2tp

FIX  IT* Washing machines, 
clothes dryer, e lectrical, 
woodworking 8 home im
provements. A lso storage 
units for rent: Crouch Rent- 
A-Storoge Coll: 754-4712.

1-tfc

M O V IN G  S ALE; Friday 8 Satur
day 9 a .m . to 5 p .m . 
R e fr ig e ra to r , Bu ilt- in  
D ishwasher, Dinette Set, 
Living Room Set 8 Canopy 
Baby-bed w ith  a ll a c 
cessories. 407 State Street.

1-1tp

Bride's
Selection

At

Bohlmon
Jewelers

Mikasa 
Noritoke 
China — 
Crystal

Main Drug
Now Offers

Do-It-Yourself 
Photo Copy 

1 5 C
Enlaruemt'nls, 

Kt'Hiulions, 
liftiiil Si /f ,

S izL ‘ , I ’o s lr-a rtls

M aintain ing the fam ily  
m ed icin e  chest

With warmer
weather on its way, you 
may be feeling the 
spring cleaning urge. 
The Texas Medical 
Association suggests 
now is a good time to 
give your medicine 
chest a good cleaning 
and check-up.

There are two good 
reasons you may wish to 
consider moving your 
medicine supplies out of 
the bathroom. First, the 
bathroom cabinet 
generally is above the 
sink, making the 
medicine more accessi
ble to children. Second, 
a bathroom’s dampness 
can cause some drugs to 
deteriorate more rapid
ly. A good alternative 
location is a high shelf in 
a hall or bedroom.

Another problem 
with many medicine 
chests is that they 
resemble small
drugstores. Overstock
ing drugs in the home 
should be avoided. Some 
products lose their 
potency or change con 
sistency over a period of 
time. Ffuying the “ fami 
ly size" of a product is 
not a better deal if it 
goes bad before being 
used.

Supplies in a mt'dicine

A L L  T Y P E S  R A I S E D  P A N E L  D O O R S  
A L L  T Y P E S  C U S T O M  C A B I N E T  W O R K II

R em ode lin g  C a b in e try

hOZELSK Y ( :A m ^ E T  SH O P
90B N T R I N  TV 

W I N T E R S  T E X A S

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
Y O U  <.«4/1 A F F O R D  t h e  B E S T

m a i l i n g  a d d r e s s

6 0 5  N O V I C E  R O A D  
W I N T E R S  T E X A S  7 9 5 6 7

T E L E P H O N E  
l 9 t S l  7 5 4  4 7 1 3

COUNTRY KENNELS Boarding 
Dogs & Cats Call G inny at 
754-5487.

M tc

Oil Field. Commercial & Residential Wiring 
Air Conditioning Sales & Service 

Authorizad Deal«' for
GE - GIBSON - RO PER  - FRIEDRICH 

Phooe 754 5115 • P O  Bo* 307 • Winters. Te*«« 79667

/ / /

✓  I /  »

SAM'S AUTO-RAD.- 
WELDING SERVICE

1200 So. Concho Phone 625-5000 Colemon. Texas

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS!

BUSINESS SERVICES

WINTERS 
SHEET METAL 
& PLUMBING 

WORKS
Plumbing, Heating, 

and Cooling 
215 W. Dale 

Phone: 754-4343

RCA TV
Authorized Deoler 

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

SALES & SERVICE 
BARNIS 

RADIO-TV
754-4223 135 N. Mein

MANSELL
BROTHERS

Ballinger-Winters 
"Yewr Aiithoriied 

John Deer* Dealer" 
BellinBer 365-3011 
Wbitert 754-4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop FeeWtiet 

Hwy. 53 West

WINTERS
FUNERAL

HOME
Insurance 

and Markers 
24 Hour Service 

754-4529

Harold W. 
Shelburne

Certified 
Public 

Accountant 
100 w. Dob 

winters, Texas 
915/754-5753

Kroatz
Plumbing
754-4816
If no onswor, cell
754-5610

chest should be checked 
annually. Items to get 
rid of include tablets 
that have become 
crumbly and medicines 
that have changed color, 
odor or consistency, or 
are outdated. That also 
goes for drug products 
that no longer have 
labels.

The medicine should 
not be thrown into a 
trash can, where a child 
could find it. Rather, 
empty the bottles of 
medicine into the toilet 
and flush it. Rinse out 
the bottles before 
throwing them away.

Contents of a family’s 
medicine chest depend 
on the age and health of 
family members. Here is 
a general list:

Non-drug items: 
adhesive bandages of 
assorted sizes, sterile 
gauze, cotton, adhesive 
tape, elastic bandages, 
blunt-end scissors, 
tweezers, thermometer, 
hot-water bottle, 
heating pad, eye cup. ice 
bag, dosage spoon, and 
first-aid manual.

Drug products: 
Aspirin or aspirfm 
substitute: Ipecac, to in
duce vomiting for .some 
poisons; antacid; 
calamine lotion and

Ben4*4
Livattock-Daaler 
B. E. Baldwin 

Stocker 8 Feeder 
Cattle

610 Tlnkl* Street 
Winter», Texat 79567

9I5-7S4-SI5S

hydrocortisone creams 
for skin problems; 
petroleum jelly: cough 
syrup; decongestant: 
burn ointment: and anti- 
diarrhetic.
Smoking in the workplace

Sidestream smoke- 
the smoke from a 
cigarette-can be a ma
jor annoyance to 
nonsmokers. Until 
recently, however, few 
businesses felt the need 
to establish policies 
about smoking.

The Texas Medical 
Association says recent 
studies indicating that 
some nonsmokers may 
be harmed by 
sidestream smoke have 
increased interest in 
establishing smoking 
policies.

A d d it io n a l ly ,  
employers are more 
aware of the economic 
costs of smoking. It has 
been estimated that 
each smoker costs his or 
her employer more than 
$4,000 a year from items 
such as lost productivi
ty, additional medical- 
care benefits, and 
accidents.

Many smokers are 
>iware of the costs to 
ithemselves-the direct 
costs of the product and 
the additional medical 
hills-in addition to the 
well documented 
hazards to their health. 
Most smokers know 
tobacco use can cause 
cancers and heart 
disease, as well as a host

of other medical 
problems.

Smokers who want 
help quitting and 
employers who wish to 
establish a policy on 
smoking In the 
workplace can find help 
through the American 
Cancer Society. The 
society has materials on 
smoking cessation, and a 
brochure, “Model Policy 
for Smoking in the 
Workplace,” is available 
free from your local 
American Cancer Socie
ty office or by writting 
to P.O. Box 9863, 
Austin, TX 78766.

EncouraginK news in the 
treatment o f influenza, is an 
oral-dose antiviral which re
search has shown can reduce 
the symptoms and duration 
o f  fixi by about 50  percent. 
Antivirals are prescription 
drugs that work quickly and 
appear to bicxk the penetra
tion o f  virus into the healthy 
cell.

* * *
The important thing to do 

if you have the flu is to get to 
the doctor quickly. Physicians 
now have available the anti
viral Symmetrel" which is ef
fective against all strains of 
influenza A, the most serious 
of the influenza viru.ses.

* * *
Influenza can be prevented. 

The primary means o f pre
vention is vaccination, but if 
you haven’t taken a vaccina
tion, an antiviral can be 
taken safely to prevent in
fluenza in those not v a c
cinated.

^ 0 ^ 0 1  lO E B O S y
NOTICE Q

BURGER HUT n
W INTIIK I

OPEN g
Mon. thru Sot. n

10 a .m .-2 p.m. y 
5 p.m. - 8 p.m. §

Simon's Seofood of Abilene 
Eoster Seofood Sole

Crab Legs, Shrimp, Oysters and fish 
Friday, March 28 

3:30  to 6 :30  P.M .
Parked At Piggly Wiggly Lot

SAND-GRAVEL
Septic Systems 

Installed 
Backhoe Service 

Dirt Work
Guy's

Dirt Contracting
WkrtM , Tant 7S4-4I9I

Froming-Cabinets-Or Loy o Complete 
House Or Remodeling
Willioms-Willioms

Builders
Family Owned And Operated

JehMiy WHUaeit 
CNfferd WìNImhs

«15/675-4333
«15/625-2331

P.O. l e i  13 
Nevke, Teies 7«53l

Boyd Bedford
Tax Consultant 

And
Accountant
100 W. Dole 

(Old Bonk Building)
754-4983

Find Out Why 
Leasing Makes 
Sense. Talk to 

Charles at 
CHARLES 

BAHLMAN 
CHEVROLET. 

754-5310

Lorry's
Truck A Tractor 

Repoir
3 MIm Nenh Of Wbrt«n 

Oh U.$. 13 
Spedaihmf In

IqaifHMHt R«eair 
Lenr Calcete Owner

767-ttll 
7M-tl*6 M|ht»

UNDERWOOD
Real Estate

754-5128 135 W ert Dole
N IW  i n r i N G

Good location, 3 BR, 2 B, 
fireplace, double garage 
on large corner lot.

N EA R  a N T I R  O F TOW N
Extra  nice, 2 BR, 2 B, 
central H /A .

SOU TH  O f  CITY
New building on one 
acre w ith nice offices 
and work shop.

C W C U  D H IV I
3 BR, 2 B, brick home, 
H /A , double garage , 
negotiable.

B U U T IF U L
3BR, brick on 7 acres, 
w ith all the extras-9 
m iles W. of town.

O U TSlO E c m  LIM ITS 
Neat 3 BR, 1 bath, fenc
ed, reasonably priced.

O U m A N D M G  
3 BR, 3'/t bath, brick, 
workshop, w ith all the 
extras .

NEW  LISTING
Tip top condition, 2 BR, 1 
B, chain link fence on 
corner lot.

A C t E A G E
130 acres all cultivation, 
east of town.

M O B ILE N O M E
Furnished, lot, garage, 2 
BR, 1 bath, H /A .

LOTS
Residential lot, call for 
information

EXECUTIVE
4 BR, 3'/t bath, with all 
the extras , workshop. 

R EM O D ELED
3BR, IB , brick, CP. water 
well and fenced, interior 
fresh ly painted.

TW O STORT
3 BR, 2 B, with swimming 
pool, and a ll the extras . 

C O R N ER  LO T
2 BR, IB , large shade 
trees. Mid Teen's.

1 . 1 «  ACRES
10 year old brick home.
3 BR, 1 '/> B.

P R K E  REDU CED
4 BR, 1 B, new siding and 
In s u la t io n . Wood- 
burning stove, Norton.

CLOSE IN
3 BR, 2 B w /e ff. apart
ment. Double carport.

S U n R  N K E I
Three BR, 2 B, H /A and 
carpted.

C O L O N IA L  C H A R M
Two story, 4 BR, 1'/» B, 
on 5.9 acres.

M UST SELL
Neat 3BR, 2B, with large 
workshop.

N U R  S CHOOL
4 BR, 2 B, w ith asbestos 
siding. Mid 20's.

N IW L T  D E C O R A n O
5 BR, 3'/i B, large play 
room, 2 wood burning 
stoves.

R EM O D ELED
2 BR, 1 B, near school, 
mid teens.

G O O D  IN VES TM EN T 
Apartm ent house with 5 
furnished rental units.

B A a  O N  TH E M A R X n  
Red Top Station with Liv
ing q u a rte rs . P r ice  
reduced.

FO R  RENT
Lot equipped for tra iler 
house.

LIKE NEW
2 BR, 1 B, possible 3rd 
BR. Central H /A , new 
carpet, good location, 
mid 30'3.

L A N D
142 acres east of town, 
o w n e r w il l  f in a n c e , 
spring-fed tank , creek . 

R IM O O E L iO
Two BR, 1 B, in good con
dition. Mid 20's.
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IJ. S. Geological Survey and Colorado 
River Municipal Water District to study 
salinity problems

The U. S. Geological Survey 
and the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District are 
joining in a study of salinity pro
blems along the Colorado River 
and its substantial tributaries 
from Lake J. B. Thomas to con
fluence of the Concho River.

The three-year evaluation will 
cost approximately $300,000, 
which will be shared equally by 
the agencies. Field work will be 
done by the USGS through its 
San Angelo office, and reports 
will be available.

Water gain and loss investiga
tions will be made on the Col 
orado, also on major tributaries 
such as Beals Creek. Elm Creek 
and the Concho River. Salinity 
levels will be determined during 
several specified three-day in 
tervals during summer low-flow 
stages and winter medium flow 
periods.

Water wells within a few 
miles of the river will be in 
vestigated and tested for water 
levels and salinity. All possible 
sources of saline intrusion will 
he explored, including natural 
salt seeps, discharges from im 
properly plugged oil wells, 
disposals, etc.

All field data collection will b«> 
directed by Raymond Slade, 
hydrologist with the USGS in

San Angelo. Field personnel will 
be contacting land and well 
owners to take advantage of 
their knowledge. Anyone desir
ing additional information may 
inquire of the USGS at 1409 
Knickerbocker Road, San 
Angelo, Texas 76904, or 
telephone 915-655-9616.

McCoy’s to give free 
bumper stickers

Free “Happy Birthday Texas“ 
bumper stickers are being given 
away March 24 — April 5 at all 66 
McCoy’s Building Supply 
Centers throughout the State. 
McCoy's is proud of their Texas 
heritage and welcomes people to 
help celebrate the Texas Ses- 
quicentennal.

The highlight will be Satur
day, March 29 when McCoy’s 
will be giving away 53,000 
limited edition Sescjuicentennial 
bandanas statewide. There will 
also be helium balloons for the 
children and refreshments for 
everyone. So come on by and 
help us celebrate.

“Every American who loves 
his country should support a 
vigorous, continuing policy of 
conservation."

Franklin D. Roosevelt

F O R  SALE
OR LEASE

Due To Compelling Personal Reasons
The Red Pepper
A New. Clean, Well Equipped 

Mexican Food Place 
On

North Main Street Winters. Texas
Adequate Seating For 42 P eop le

Contact Tom Poe
716 S. Main, Winters

Mr. Farmer I Have The Following 
Grain & Forage Producing Sorghums 

In Stock
Pioneer
8493 Medium 
8855 Early 
8515 Medium
Paymaster
GR108 Medium
GR1018 Medium Early
Sweet Sioux IV Sorgo Sudan Cross
P A G
3385 Medium Early ■ '
4462 Medium

Your Business Is Alwoys Appreciated
John S. Belew

743-8972 
Route 1 Box 15 
Winters, Texos

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT & 
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

SUB-SURFACE PUMPS PRODUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Sales & Repair Used & New

COM PLETE PUMP SHOPWINTERS
OILFIELD SUPPLY INC.

HW Y. 83 S. - W INTERS t

7 5 4 -5 5 4 5
n m n  an d  n o lid a ts

JIM M Y  B U a - 7 S 4  S 1 S t  J A a  P A R R - S f t S - S S O I
J A a  P m a - 7 5 4 - 4 1 9 1  tony garcía- 7 S 4 -4 t S 4
a R L  Y O U N G - 7 S 4 - 4 4 S 1  IF N O  A N S W E R - 7 S 4  S 4 I I

Chad Cuile>, National (kTinmandcr
Disabled Ametitan Veierans. 1984-85

H a n d i c a p p e d  
Anieriean of the year

Ralph “Chad” Colley, who lost 
both legs and one arm in Viet 
nam combat, has been chosen as 
this year’s Handicapped 
American of the year by the 
President's Committee on 
Employment of the Handicap 
ped (1‘CEH).

The 12 year-old businessman 
will receive the President'.s 
Trophy on April 30 at PCEH's 
annual meeting to he held at the 
Washington Hilton Hotel in 
Washington, Chairman Harold 
Russell and a representative of 
the White House.

More than 4.000 people- 
including disabled people from 
across America and around the 
world- will attend the I’CF'.H an 
nual meeting. PCEH’s mission is 
to build an acceptance for disabi 
ed people in the nation's 
workforce through a year round 
program of education and 
information.

Colley has been active in 
issues affecting handicapped 
people for many years, but the 
highlight of that involvement 
came in 1984-85 when siTved a 
one year term as National ('om 
mandi'r of the DisabU'd 
American Veterans (I)AVI. The 
DA V is a nonprofit association of 
more than one million veterans 
disabled during time of war or 
under «-onditions similar to war.

Colley was an officer with the 
Army’s lOlst Airborne Division 
in July 1968 when he was 
leading a company of men on a 
combat mission 45 mili‘s nor
thwest Lif Saigon and a land mine 
explosion threw him into the air. 
Both of his legs and one. arm 
were amputated in a mrlilary 
hospital in Vietnam as a n'sult 
of his wounds.

The inner resources, which 
enabled ('olley 's rapid 
rehabilitation. spurr«*<l his 
business success, and led to his 
recognition as Handicappi'd 
American of the Year. w<>re 
there right from th<‘ start, accor 
ding to his wife. Betty Ann. She 
cited a letter he wrote* t*» her 
just a fe*w days afl«*r h«* was 
wounded.

“ Even though I’m hange*d up

The Winter«
pretty bad.” he wrote, ‘Tm still 
me. I can put my loss of limbs in
to an asset. I have a big 
challenge to undertake now." 
That pretty much sums up Col
ley’s life since he became disabl
ed. Today he’s an active, 
physically powerful man, who 
enjoys such athletic activities as 
sit-skiing, and he’s won several 
medals on the ski slopes.

Colley, who holds a degree in 
mathematics from North 
Georgia College, moved right in
to his career after he finally got 
out of the hospital. He dug right 
in on courses that led to licens
ing in real estate, a field in which 
he achieved tremendous success 
despite the doubts of others who 
felt a triple amputee in a 
wheelchair wouldn’t be able to 
cut it in a profession that re
quired physical mobility.

But, to the young Vietnam 
vet, such worries were for other 
people. “ I’ve always been deter
mined to prove myself the equal, 
in any way, of any other member 
of our society,” he said. “ And I 
simply will not allow anything 
associated with my disability to 
get in the way.”

After working in real estate 
and banking for a few years. Col
ley decided to strike out on his 
own. And, today, he’s president 
of Colley Home Center. Inc., in 
Barling, Ark., where he lives 
with Betty Ann and their two 
children.

Colley also wasted no time in 
getting involved in the DAV 
following his release from the 
hospital. The pinnacle of that in 
volvement came when he was 
elected to lead the organization 
in the summer of 1984. He took 
over an organization of 879.0.58 

■ disabled vets. But, by the follow
ing spring, the DAV’s member 
ship had climbed well past the 
one million mark.

“Chad worked relentlessly to 
|)ush our membership strength 
into an entirely new realm.” 
remarked DAV National Adju 
lant Denvel I). Adams. "And the 
organizational strength he built 
has already proven essential in 
battling major threats to 
benefits and programs for 
disabled veterans, as well as all 
handicapped people. And he 
served as spokesman in a DAV 
public service announcement ad
dressing the issue of architec- 

'turaf harriers that confront 
disabled people.

The combat-disabled
veteran’s activity in the DAV 
didn’t begin in the organization’s 
highest leadership levels. He’s 
been active in DAV Chapter 1 in 
Fort Smith, Ark., and the DAV 
Department of Arkansas for 
many years. Those activities 
were noticed by the DAV’s na
tional leadership from the start, 
and he was chosen by the DAV 
as the national Outstanding 
Disabled Veteran of the Year in

Enterpri«e, Winter«, Texa«, Th 
1970.

The glare of his achievements 
on the national scene, however, 
could lead some to forget what 
Colley has meant to any number 
of disabled people as individuals. 
It’s not widely known that 
rehabilitation professionals in 
his community frequently ask 
the triple amputee to participate 
in counseling newly disabled 
people. And it’s here that Colley 
says he gains his greatest per
sonal satisfaction.

‘‘Talking mostly with am
putees and paraplegics," ex
plained Colley, “I try to turn 
around the negative attitudes 
and despair that so frequently 
follow catastrophic physical 
injuries.

"Many of these folks see their 
futures as extremely limited."

PRICE USED TO BE 
THE ONUr REASON 

TO SETTLE 
FOR LESS.

NOW THERE 
ISN’T ANY.

Always thought you couldn’t afford a John 
Deere? Meet new Price Fij^ter tractors 

, . .  seven mtxlels from 55- throuj^ 140-hp. 
If you w'ant John Deere quality, you don’t 

have to settle for less. See us now.

LEADERSHIP VDl) CAN COUNT ON

MANSELL BROS.
Hwy. 53 West Winters, Texas

ur«day, March 27, 1986 5
he emphasized. “I guess I’m 
pretty good example that this 
just isn’t the case. I’ve done 
pretty well in business. I’m hap 
py with my life. I’m dealing with 
the inconveniences of my 
disabilities. What I try to do is 
refocus people’s attention on the 
positives.”

Air stored in telescopes and 
brass buttons for hundreds of 
years may help researchers 
understand the “greenhouse ef
fect" by which the earth’s 
temperature rises, reports In
ternational Wildlife magazine. 
Scientists hoped that by measur
ing the carbon dioxide level in 
the anti(|ue air, they can better 
understand how changing levels 
have influenced global warming 
ovLT cent uries.

MAC OIL FIELD 
COMPANY, INC.

Kill Trucks Transports
W ater and Mud Hauling 

Test Tank Rental
ANYWHERE — ANYTIME

Celebrating 23 Years in the Oil Industry
W.M. Bunger, Owner

(915) 754-5565

HOLLOWAY'S 
BAR-B-Q BARN

Highway 53

We Have Fresh Vegetable Soup 
Everyday 

Also
Vegetable & Salad Plate Doily

We Specialize In Barbeque, 
Brisket & Sausage 

Also Solads
F'or C ii lc r in ^  I arv t̂* o r S m a ll F a r l jo ' '  

P le a se  ( ’a il 754 19H4

Ride
ottona
Deere.

Enter our Deere Season Giveaway.

Spring is just around the comer, so 
now is the time to visit your Jolin Deere 
dealer to stock up on the latest 
equipment from I)eere’s complete 
lawTi and garden line.

And while you’re there, go ahead and 
sign up for the Deere Season Giveaway, 
your chance to win a 1(K) Series LiiWTi 
Tractor. 21-inch self-propelled lawm 
mower, edgers, trimmers, blowers and 
a whole lot more.

No purchase is necessar>’, and you 
don’t even have to be present to win.
One hundred lawn and garden prizes are 
up for grabs, so don’t miss out on the 
action at your John Deere dealer.

The Deere Season Giveaway. It starts 
March 1 at your local John Deere dealer. 
And remember, you can’t win if you don’t 
enter, so hurry and sign up t(xiay for your 
chance to win.

F*articipating John Deere Dealer

Mansell Brothers
Highway S3 West 

W inters, Texas 79567  
915-754-4027

Entry t erm,  we nailable at Mpwtiapating John DMraDMiws No purebasa •  necaatary Conlatltnda 
Apniao. 1966 A l sn(nesiM tlb.ton«ardad to John team  Company. BtancbOflca. Danas. T nat tor a 
random drawing on May 16.1906 Winnars win ba notified m writing One prm  pw parson Employeas ol 
John Deere . He dealers and Its advertiamg agency and the* immediate larmtes are not etigibe to win
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Ketta L. Walker 
receives honor

Varsity girls go to 
Hiiffalo relays

n i

The varsity girls competed in 
the Buffalo relays at Forsan on 
P'riday. Irion County won the 
meet with 97 V? points. Winters 
scored 25 points. Our girls did a 
good job. The girls improved on 
their times and distances. 

Results:
Discuŝ  2nd place- 102’ Leslie 

I’ruser
Shot put 6th place- 29’8"- 

lleather Brown
100 M. Dash 6th place- 14.05- 

Sally Smith
200 M. Dash 6th place- 27.41- 

Melanie Smith
800 Relay 3rd place- 1:56.72- 

Tracey Grantham, Melanie 
Smith. Sally Smith & Carolyn 
Garcia

1600 Relay 6th place 4:42.,54- 
('arolyn Garcia, Melanie Smith, 
Klma Campos. Tracey 
(i rant ham

(Sill gl'iicli' hoys ill
Sonorii r€‘liivs*

The Hth grade hoys ran up 
.luaiiisl the toughest competi 
lion they have seen all year. 
Brady and Ballinger had a large 
niiinlier of good sjtrinlers and 
our boys ran extn'rnely well. 
rhe\ l)roughl home 2 Isl, 
I 2nds. 2 3rds, 2 Iths, 4 5ths, 
I fit h and 2 7t hs for a total of 101 
points lo come in .3rd |)lace 
oxerall behind Bra<ly’s 1.39 
points .and H.illinger's 116 
points.

Kxeiils K Places: 
nisciis 1st jilace I.3r9'/i” 

Hiehard lab I
7th place lOl’K’’ Don Ballon 
.'hot 2nd pla«a‘ I2’6" Richard

1.. It
•”)lh place .38'(l” Gibo l.iijano 
3rd place 39’ I0" .lames 

.'sal.i/.ar
High .lump 

•lohn .Sahi/ar 
">l h place 

Hernandez 
Tihphice .5'2’

( 111/
Long .lump 7lh 

17 1' " .lohn Salaztir
OMI Relav 2nd place 49.27 

Rii-hard Lett. Don Ballon, 
.leremy De La Cru/ Ruben 
Hernandez

llh place 5’6" 

r r i "  Ruben 

.leremy De La 

place

600 Dash- 1st place- 1:33.96- 
James Salazar

110 Hurdles- 6th place- 20.41- 
Jimmy Ripley

100 M. Dash-3rd place- 11.80- 
Don Patton

6th place- 12.51- Ruben 
Hernandez

300 M. Dash- 2nd place- 39.73- 
John Salazar

5th place- 42.31- Richard Lett 
300 M. Hurdles- 2nd place- 

30.26- James Salazar
200 M. Dash- 4th place- 25.72- 

John Salazar
5th place- 26.24- Ruben 

Hernandez
7th place- 27.03- Richard Lett 
1200 Relay- 3rd place- 2:45.75 

Don Patton, Jeremy De La Cruz, 
James Salazar & John Salazar

8th grade girls 
in Sonora relays

The 8th grade girls ran into a 
Hornets nest Saturday. Really it 
should.be called a Bulldogs nest 
as Brady completely dominaf«‘d 
the meet. Our girls improved on 
their times in nearly evt-ry 
event and were reward(*d with 
only pats on the backs as we 
could only gather 9 ribbons.

Diana Farias was the 
highlight of the meed for us. 

Events A Places:
1200 M. Dash- 1st place 

4:38..54 Diana Farias
Shot 25’9" Monica Sanchez 
Discus 65’9" Monica Sanch«>z 
110 Hurdles 5th place 19.33 

Barbie Bradley
7th place 21.12 Tammie 

Hagle
200 M. Dash 4th fdace 30.62 
Lisa Farias

400 Relay 5lh place 62.21 
Nancy Sanchez. Julie Wh(*at. 
Marie Bril<-hard K Barbi«' 
Bradley

800 R«'lay 5th plac«* 2:1.3.Hi 
Nancy ,Sanch(*z, Juli«* Wh«‘at, 
Marie Pritchard K Tammie 
Hagle

1200 Relav 6fh pla« e 3.11.70 
La Tri«'ia Balm«'r. Nanc> San 
chez, Laurie Ros«> K Marie 
Pritchard

200 Dash 7th plac«' .32.60 La 
Tricia Palm«'r

600 Dash 6th plan' 2:01.10 
Diana Farias

Discus 3rd place 70’9" Lisa 
h'arias

Ketta Lou Walker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Walker 
of Wingate is one of 648 Abilene 
Christian University students 
listed on the Dean’s Honor Roll 
for the 1985 fall semester.

To be listed on the honor roll, 
students must be enrolled for a 
grade in a least 12 semester 
hours and earn a 3.45 grade 
point average or higher, with 4.0 
representing a perfect score, 
which Miss Walker earned.

ACU is the fouth largest pri
vate university in the South
west, offering degrees in more 
than 80 fields through its five 
undergraduate colleges, the 
graduate school and the school 
of nursing. It is the largest 
university associated with the 
(Churches of Christ.

W inters Si'luMtls
BRKAKFAST MFNl'

MONDAY
Biscuits, sausage, gravy, orange 
juick, milk

riKSDAY
Cinnamon toast, rice. mix«'d 
fruit, milk

WEDNESDAY
.Sopopillas, honey, syrup, pt'anut 
butler, ham strips, milk 

riHRSDAY
Biscuits, oatmeal, applesauce, 
raisins, milk

EIKDAY
Scrambled eggs, sausage, 
biscuits, apple juice, milk

M N(.HROO\l
m :j\ v

Mlircli .31-April I 
MONDAY

WEST SIDE
Hamburgers, lettuce. tomat«»«'s, 
pickles. French fri«'s. catsup, 
mustard, mayonnaise, chocolat«' 
pudding, milk

EAST SIDE
.Salmon patti«'s. macaroni 
vv «'hees«', black«'yed peas. «*ab 
bag«' slaw, mixed fruit, hot rolls, 
butter, milk

r i ’ESDAA 
WEST SIDE

('«•mbination sandwich, mustard, 
mayonnaise, ĥ rench fri«'s, «'at 
sup. lettuce tomat«)«'s, pickU's, 
br«)wni«'. milk

É M E S T G Q
'Convenience Stores
— Excellent Products
— Excellent Service

EAST SIDE
Beef enchaladas, tossed salad, 
pinto beans, pear half, milk 

WEDNESDAY 
WEST SIDE

Hamburgers, French fries, cat
sup, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
butter ice box cookies, milk 

EAST SIDE
Barbecue German sausage, 
ranch style beans, potato salad, 
lime jello w/pineapple, hot rolls, 
butter, milk

THURSDAY 
WEST SIDE

Hot dogs, French fries, catsup, 
lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
pineapple chunks, milk 

EAST SIDE
Italian spaghetti, buttered corn, 
mixed vegetables, cherry cob
bler, garlic bread, milk 

FRIDAY 
WEST SIDE

Fried chicken, mashed potatoes, 
green beans, peach half, hot 
rolls, butter, milk

EAST SIDE
F’ried chicken, mashed potatot's, 
green beans, peach half, hot 
rolls, butler, milk

W inters i-H  el lib held 
monthly meeting

The Winters 4-H club held 
their monthly meeting in the 
Winters V'o-Ag. building.

Approximately 35 members 
wrote 1<* their senators and con
gressmen concerning the 1987 
federal budget.

Dr. Jimmy Smith gave a 
report on a small animals clinic 
to be h«'ld at Pioneer Vet Clinic. 
Dinelle Jacob also spoke on the 
sewing proj«'ct coming up.

The «'luh voted 1«) have a pet 
ting zoo at Ih«' Mayfesl.

3'h«'r«' will be no program in 
A|)ril du«' to County Roundup to 
be held in Miles «>n April 22nd. 
At that time. method 
d«'monst rat ions w ill be 
pr«'s«*nH'd and small proje«'ts 
judged.
Sidiobirsliips shoidfl 
bt‘ iipplird for now

Junior and s«*nior class high 
sch«>ol students who are in 
teresled in applying f«>r Sl.OOO 
colleg«' scholarships should re 
<|Uest apf)lications by May 15,

TSTI Sneak Preview
Texas State Technical In

stitute (TSTI) in Waco will hold 
an open house for all high school 
students interested in learning 
more about the school on April 
4-5, according to school officials.

“TSTI Sneak Preview ’86” 
will be held from 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Friday, April 4 and 8 a.m. - 3 
p.m. Saturday, April 5.

“ We realize it is harder for 
students to visit schools and 
take the necessary admission 
tests needed during school 
hours, so we have opened the 
campus on both Friday and 
Saturday,’ ’ Dr. Robert D. 
Krienke, campus president said.

All instructional facilities will 
be open for students to tour, and 
tour guides from each program 
will be on hand to answer any 
«juestions.

Visitors are asked to first 
report to the Student Center to 
register. Auxiliary offices, such 
as the Business Office, Housing 
Office, I’ inancial Aid Office, Ad 
missions and Records and Coun
seling and Testing, will be .set up 
inside the Student Center for 
the two-day event. The campus 
bookstore and library will also 
be open.

At noon, instriu'tors and ad 
ministratiors will change their 
hats from edu«'ators to chefs f«>r 
a Hamburger Fry to be held on 
the mall at the Student Center. 
3'he ’’cook out” is yourtesy of the 
Food Service Technology. Meat 
Proc«'ssing and Marketing and 
the TSTI Devehjpment Foun 
dation.

Program b<M»ths will be set up 
in the Student ('enter, and 
r«'freshment booths will h«'lp 
round out the da vs to make it a

1986, from F7ducat i«»nal ('om 
munications Scholarship h'oun 
dati«*n. 721 N. McKinU'y Road. 
Lake Forest, Illinois 60045, To 
re«'eivean application, students 
should send a n«»te staling their 
name, address, city, state and 
zip «'ode, approximate grade 
point average and year of 
graduation. I'ifty award winners 
will he sel«*ct«'d «>n the basis of 
academic perbirman«'«', involve 
ment in «'xtracurricular ac 
tivities and n«*«*d for finan«-ial 
aid.

’86 date§ announced
festive affair, as well as an 
educational one.

For more information, call 
1-800-792-TSTI.

Varsity boys track 
team go to Forsan

Last Friday the varsity boys 
track team went to Forsan for 
the Buffalo relays. After winn 
ing the Santa Anna relays the 
team narrowly lost the cham
pionship by 13 points to Robert 
Lee and the Runner-up trophy 
to Stanton by 4 points. Winters 
scored 79 points followed by 
Irion County, Forsan, Garden 
City, Sands. Sundown, 
Highland, Water Valley and 
Sterling City,

Robert Lee had 92 points and 
Stanton 83 for the team titles.

“Many of our contestants had 
their best performances .so far at 
Forsan. We need to really im 
prove in about 3 to 4 events that 
so far we are not scoring in.

This weekend the team will 
be at Goldthwaite on the 29th 
and then April 5th at 
Aspermont.”

Results:
Long 

20’0”-Baker 
7th pla«'«*- 
9th place 
Discus-3rd 

3 V?’’-Austin
4th pla«'e 13.5’0" Tn'vino 
8th pla«'e H)9’9’’ -Shifflell 
Shot put 5th place 12’0” 

Austin
400 M. Relay 4th plac«' 46.1 

Hagel, Belk. B«*an A Bak«'r 
3200 M. Run 2nd plan' 

11:07.29 Lop«'z
3rd pla«'e 11:16..53 Hoo«|
800 Run 6th plan' 2:11.21 

Kraatz
400 Dash 2nd pla«'«' 52.26 

Baker
200 Meter 5th pla«'«'-24.75 C 

Hagel
1600 Run 2nd pla«'e 5:02.81 

Lop«'z
.3rd pla«'«'- 5:03..57 Hood 
1600 Relay 3rd pla«'«' 3:40.33 

Riv«'s. Kraatz. B«'an K B;ik«'r

jump-3rd pla«'«'

18’4 ‘/i "Bean 
18’0" ('ort«‘Z

pla«'«' 1 11'

I d«m’l lik«' y«'s men. I want 
y«Mi 1«) l«'ll m«* what you r«'allv 
I hink -  «'V«'n if it «'«»si s you yum 
j«ih.

GoUKm

r V)
/

A $1.59 bag oflD^ffli-FREE!
BRAND TO R T ILLA  CH IPS

With 10 gallons or $10 purchase
Regular, Cool, Taco or Nacho Flavors

(One per customer, per visit)

Frid a y M a rch  2 8 , Satfirday-M arch 2 9 , & Sfinday-M arch 3 0

W es-T-Go G>nvenience Store
800 S. Main St. / .
Winters, Tx 
(915) 7 5 4 -5 2 1 4

Also available in Abernathy, Abilene, Big Sprir ,̂ Q)leman & Snyder.

In Appreciation of your Business!

Conoco
Featuring (Juality Conoco Products.
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Most Wanted
A recent study by the Na

tional Institute of Justice in
dicates that more than 90 per 
rent of the nation’s child abuse 
cases never go forward to 
|)roseciit ion.

” ln many of these cases," the 
study said. " the decision not to 
proceed is based on concerns 
about the child’s possible perfor
mance on the witness stand or 
their impart of the court process 
on the child victim’s recovery."

Despite this gloomy report, 
some success st(»ries have been 
reported in the battle against 
this insidious crime.

Such is the case involving 
( larence Marvin King, who this 
vseck has been added to the 
Texas Most Wanted list.

King is charged with Ag 
gravated Sexual Assault in ci»n 
flection with the molestation of

an eight-year-old Arlington girl.
According to police reports, 

the girl reported that she had 
been fondled on a number of oc
casions last year.

She told police that King had 
taken care of her after school 
when her older step-brother was 
unavailable for babysitting 
duties.

Investigators say King denied 
ever touching the girl, but did 
admit that he showed her three 
books about the female anatomy 
and how babies are made.

An arrest warrant was issued 
for King on October 1, 1985, 
after it was determined that he 
had failed a polygraph exam.

However, by then King had 
disappeared. Law enforcement 
officials have been unable to 
catch up with him since.

King is described as a white 
male. 46 years old, 5-9, 147 
pounds, with brown hair and 
brown eyes. He lists his occupa
tion as a truck driver.

This is not King’s first brush 
with the law. He was convicted 
of indecency with a child in Tom 
Green County in 1984 and had 
just been paroled to Tarrant 
County when the alleged attacks 
on the eight-year-old girl began.

A reward of up to $1,000 is be 
ing offered by the Governor’s 
Office for information leading to 
King’s capture. Anyone with in
formation concerning King’s 
possible whereabouts is asked to 
call the Texas Crime Stoppers 
Advisory Council toll-free at 
1-800-252-8477 or their local 
Crime Stoppers program. In all 
cases, callers do not have to 
reveal their identities.

Texas Most Wanted is a 
cooperative program between 
the Department of Public Safe
ty and Texas Crime Stoppers 
programs.

RKAI) THK (.l,\.S.SIHKI)S!

R. C. YOUNG SORGHUMS
CAm EM AN'S CHOICE

Cottleman's Choice is on inexpensive grazer. A  3-woy cross, if would 
be ideal for set aside acres, grazing or bailing. It se lls for $17.50 cwt.
KOW KANDY

Kow Kandy is a Sarghum-Sudangrass Hybrid selected as the ideal 
spring and summer-planted multi-purpose forage crap. Natural genetic 
hybrid vigor plus the sweet juicy, succulent, leafy plants offer luscious 
polotability for grazing, green chop, and high quality hay.

Kow Kandy grows to a height of 8-10 feet under favorab le condi- 
tiQtt&jAhen 0Ql.(Jjflpfd^4KP4ed.
ratio txcSlfftrit tonnage yiekfe, high vafue, and fast regrowth offer 
the grower maximum TON per CKre. For most digestive ond high energy 
feed, utilize the crop from two feet to the bloom stage.

YE-90
YE-90 is a medium maturing hetero-yellow endosperm hybrid which 

demonstrates rem arkable adaptability under a w ide range of grow 
ing conditions It is unsurpassed in sfandability and threshability With 
high rates of irrigation and fertility , YE-90 responds with moximum 
yields yet the hybrid can withstand dryland conditions Plants are 36 44 
inches in height and the sturdy stalks support large heavy heads f il l
ed with high quality bronze grain The plants large leaves offer r.orly 
shade for moisture conservation and weed control. YE-90 shows good 
resistonce to head smut and MDMV Under normal conditions. YE-90 
blooms in 65-70 days and matures in 105-115 days.

GARY JACOB SEED & FERTILIZER
Rt. 1, Rei 43, Winttrt, Teio i 79S67 
(91S) 754-4193
Located 3 mi. W. of Winters on FM S3

YOUNG ..............
LW M M  '» W t 'M M  » »  *<

If you enjoy the special taste of a juicy, tender, home-cooked burger, 
you II feel right at home with our Homestyle Hungr-buster.

We start with a quarter-pound. tO O 'c  pure beet patty, cooked up fresh and hoi 
Then, we add your choice of toppings to make rt |usl the way you like rt 
lettuce tom ato pickles and 
onion And right now, 
we re serving rt up at a 
price that hits close to hom e

The Dairy Queen 
Homestyle Hungr-buster 
It's one burger that 's worth 
leaving home for

Monday, March 17 
thm

Sunday, March 23
at p vU cip ttln t Atom

D airii Q ueen

Don’t let eggs 
spoil your Easter

It’s that time of the year again 
when some giant rabbit romps 
through neighborhood back
yards just before the crack of 
dawn leaving a trail of magical
ly colored hard-boiled eggs par
tially hidden in clumps of dew- 
fresh grass. Children from tod
dlers to teens know it’s time for 
the annual arrival of the "Easter 
Bunny.”

Wise parents know it’s time 
to take special precautions 
against possible food poisoning 
from contaminated or spoiled 
efigs-

“Hard-boiled eggs that are 
cooled in water and not re
frigerated can be a source of 
food poisoning,” says Dr. C. 
David Morehead, Director of In 
fectious Disease in the Depart 
ment of Pediatrics at Scott and 
White in Temple.

“Although unbroken and un 
cooked eggs are remarkably 
resistant to bacterial invasion," 
Dr. Morehead explains, "the 
heating process breaks down the 
egg’s natural defense mechan 
isms and creates an ideal growth 
medium for bacteria.”

Dr. Morehead emphasizes 
that reports of contamination of 
whole shell eggs are rare, hut 
cases of staphylococcal food 
poisoning commonly occur with 
improper handling and refri 
geration of a variety of egg pro
ducts', such as salads, custards 
and deviled eggs.

“Even an uncracked egg can 
absorb bacteria, and cooking 
greatly reduces the egg ’s 
defense against contamination," 
he adds.

“The bacteria can be transmit 
ted to the cooling water or the 
egg by a cook with unwashed 
hands or by storing eggs at nMim 
temperature for more than ‘24 
hours.” notes Dr. Morehead.

Symptoms of staphylococal 
food poisoning may include 
vomiting, abdominal pain and 
diarrhi'a within 12 hours after 
eating the eggs.

Scott and White recommends 
the following tips to help make 
this a safe, happy Easter free 
frf»m f(»od poisoning caused by 
contaminated or spoiled eggs:

1) Wash hands carefully 
• KipfoFe hjMwilMig

2' Refrigerate boih>d eggs pro 
mptly after cooking

31 Keep eggs chilU'd until 
H'ady to eat

41 Throw out anv c ra < ‘ k E ‘ d

The Winters 

CommisNion adopt§ 
emergency rule change

Moving to protect more than 
half the state’s producing oil 
wells from premature plugging 
and abandonment, the Railroad 
Commission approved an 
emergency rule change Wednes
day extending the required time 
period for plugging an inactive 
well from 90 days to one year.

Stripper wells, those produc
ing 10 barrels a day or less, have 
come under increasing economic 
pressure as falling prices for a 
barrel of crude approach the 
costs of production. Out of 
212,000 producing oil wells in 
Texas, 142,000 fall in the strip-

“The public has a fundamen
tal interest in careful custodian
ship of the land and water 
resources within the boundaries 
of privately-owned farms..”

John F. Kennedy

Enterprise, Winters, Texas, Thursday, March 27, 1986 7
per category.

The Commission rule change 
will allow well operators to shut 
in uneconomical wells for up to 
a year without going through 
the expensive plugging process. 
Once plugged, the cost of 
reentering a marginal well 
makes it unlikely the well will 
ever produce again.

Wells becoming inactive on or 
after January 1 are covered by 
the rule change. The Commis
sion emphasized that it is not 
relaxing its pollution standards 
and that problem wells would be 
subject to plugging.

The Commission said it 
amended its plugging rule “to 
prevent loss of reserves through 
premature abandonment of 
marginal wells and to allow 
wells vital to our national 
defense, health, safety, and 
welfare to remain unplugged 
and readily available for produc
tion in time of emergency.”

Senator Gramm introduees legislation

eggs
51 Make sun* 

“ food safe."
col«*rings are

There is no surprise more 
magical than the surprise of be 
ing loved. It is the finger of God 
on a man’s shoulder.

Charles Morgan

U. S. Senator Phil Gramm has 
introduced legislation designed 
to raise a shield against the 
threat posed by the oil price 
crisis in Texas.

“The crisis, caused by the col
lapse of oil prices, is decimating 
indpenedent producers, sup
pliers and oil field service com
panies and now threatens the 
economy of our entire state." 
Gramm noted.

“I believe we need bold action 
to use the strength of regulatory 
agencies and to change federal 
policy toward the industry be 
fore the crisis becomes a na
tional disaster,” he said.

Th<‘ senator’s broad based 
jiackage «)f legislation contains 
provisions to protect the in
dustry against adverse changes 
in the Tax Code, to allow debt 
restructuring for hard pressed 
producers and their lenders and 
to derE-gulat«* the iiil and gas in 
dusiry across the board.

More specifically, it W EU ild :
-  R( tain current tax rules on in 
tangible drilling costs, pE*rcen 
tage d(*pleti(»n and other Tax 
C(»de provisions threateni'd by 
thE‘ House-passed tax rE'form 
bill.
-  Amend the Fedt-ral I)«'pEtsit 
Insurance CE>rp. .Act to albtw 
«‘asier accpiisition of banks w hich 
have L»een elosed <»r whu‘h are 
failing hE*neath thi- weight of 
faltering energy production. It 
wEuild also alter banking law to 
help prevE'nt such failun'S.
-  KepE>al the Windfall Profits 
Tax. incremental pricing re 
EjuirE'menIs of the Natural Gas 
PoMe-v Act. and sE>ctions of t h«- 
Fuel Use Act to provide n«>w in 
centivE’s to I hi' oil and gas 
indust ry.

Supporters E»f the Gramm 
legislation include individual in 
dependent prEtducers and bank 
(‘rs across Ti'xas, the Texas In

dependent Producers and Royal
ty Owners (TIPRO), the In
dependent Petroleum Associa 
lion of American (IPAA), the 
American Bankers Association 
(ABA) and the American 
Petroleum Institute (API).

Recent figures compiled by 
the Commission show Texas 
stripper well production at 
about 435,000 barrels a day, 
some 19 percent of the state’s 
total daily production of 2.27 
million barrels.

Extension Programs 
benefit cattlemen

Education programs by the 
The Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service of The Texas A&M 
University System are aimed at 
helping cattlemen “ gain an 
edge” for economic survival. In
terdisciplinary programs deal
ing with all phases of beef cat 
tie production and management 
have helped producers increase 
calf crops, weaning weights and 
net returns, points out an Exten
sion Service specialist in animal 
reproduction. On-site demons
trations have focused on treat
ing hay with anhydrous am
monia, prescribed range burn 
ing, controlled breeding and 
calving sessons, performance 
tested bulls, growth implants in 
steers and heifers, estrus syn 
chronization, artificial insemina 
tion and pregnancy determina 
tion. and use of mineral mixes to 
reduce phosphorus deficiencies.

VOTE
Saturdoy, April 5

ELECT
TED M. BUTLER

To The
Winters City Council

For
Fair ond Impartial Representation

Pel. A4«. PaM Fer By T§4 M. Biitlcr

Happy
50th

Birthday
- file- • A-— . 1
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THURSDAY 
APRIL 10, 1986 

11:00 A.M.

AUCTION
WINTERS FARM EQUIPMENT

[sale LOCATION: Wmicfs Form Equipment, 210 West Dole Stfeel, Winter«, Too»

THURSDAY 
APRIL 10. 1916 

11:00 A.M.
ARNOLD THORMEYER, owner 

(915) 754-5116

"Moving tennfawttd our Allio Cbdfflor and Douti Tmetor contract wo hove commis
sioned Burns-Hutson to conduct this public liquidation. This Auction will permit us 
to re-orgonizo for future businoss."

Arnold Thormeyer

TRACTOB:
1- 1979 Com  2090. Cob 0 *«m I 
■oodod 16 4 ■ 38 ruobar L A 
dual hydroiics (1127 Kou ŝ) • NICE 
1- 1978 Cos* 2390. Cob, diosai 
ioodod 30 6 I 38 rubbar. L A 
quod Hydrabes. 2890 HOuri 
-CI«on
I- 1976 AC 7060 di9Ml, cob. LA, 
18 4 ■ 38 rubbar. n«w gtyl* 
•rtgin«. n«w short broch 
I- I9 7 5 Co m 2470 4 whMldr.v«, 
20 8 ■ 34 rubber cob. diosal 
(SOLID)
1- 1976 Com 1370, 18 4 r 38 rub- 
bar. dual Kydrotic 
1- 1975 Com  1175. dtaMi cob. 
AC
1- 1973 Com  1175 diOMl, dual 
tVdrohcs 20 8 I 38 rubber 
1- 1974 Com 1370. 0 *«m I, Quod 
hydroiics. 18 4 ■ 38 rubbor, 2011 
hour» (SHARP)

I- 1961 Com  9X  WhMtiartd
Typo Duol Hyd
1- Cose 000 LPG
I Com  900. 0 >«m I
I. Mirtn MolifM G 900 . IPG.
Strtglo R«mot«. 18 4 ■ 34 rubbor
1- Co m  la . LPG
1- Minn Moitn« 3, LPG. w/3ft 
OsM Lood«r

3pt.

Cose 400. IPC
1- Co» «  117 Ridirtg Lowr>nnover

PARM fQUIPMINT
l •1983  Crustbustar Offsat 
TorvJom, No 321, Tor>d#nrY Cor- 
nor Whoolt (Nica)
I- 26ft Fiold Cultivator, Fold-up 
w / Inc ottochmont»
I- 24ft Tool 8or Rig. 4 i  4 8or. 
fo1d-up typo, w/19 »honk» ( 1b3 ) 
ar>d gougo who«!»
I- Mohawk ChtoMl Plow, 
guogo whooli

I' 12 Row Horbicido oppitcotor 
w/tonk troctor mount 
I 24ft 4x4 Tool 8or fully fold,
w/g. whool»
I- 4 Row Lilliston Rolling 
Cultivator. 3pt 
1-4 Row JO Cultiyotor 
I- 4 Row A-C Ploniof,
Goug« whaol Drivon 
U Co»* Front Fnd loodr 8uck*t. 
4ft (Buckof only)

COMUNI • STRIPPER
1- Com  660 Combino. Cob 
gosoimo. nood» »om# ropoir»
1 Houton 24A Cotton Strippar

DTB

HAY EQUIPMiNT
1- 1984 He»»ton 4600 Soifff
»Quoro boia. wir# tira, only bol- 
*d 100 bo la»
1-4  B a la  Round B o ll M ovar fu lly  
h y d r o l t c  o p a r o t a d
(D *m o n a tra ia d  o n ly )

FARM PICKUP
1- 1974 Ford Pick up, F250 
ton, 4 speed

NON-CLASSIPIEO
1- Oynomotar. AAW, 450 0
(GOOO)
A- pQir $r>op-on duoU. ottortod 
»tra
1- pQir 34"  Duol Rubber 
I - 504 DtoMl Er>gir>a Block

I Lot of 2 '^ " Tool bor»
1- Lot of chioMl beoms 
3- C*ntrtfigal Purnps. 1-1000 ond 
1-600
1- lorga ossortmani of TroeSer 
Waights
I* Lorga os*ortmanf of Plonlor 
Porte
I- A»*ortad lot Cultivotor Port»

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Plan to b« on time for this sale: there Is very little small merchan
dise. This Is one of the nicest sets of tractors to sell at absolute auction this season. 
________________________________________________  Danny &■ Kevin

P? B U R N S  DANNY eUtNS

H  U  T  S  O  N
AuaioNiin KA1IO« SAUJMANACtn IHt lAlT MOMMAT ftMITWXTn NKA* 7*1**m/w-Mn

«•»

ee*u MiAi«« « r SAUf>4r

AU ANNOUNllMINTS MAOt A t iA U  S U rttC tD I ANY AND AU. m o «  WHlTTtN 0 «  0 « A I ANNOUMCIAAtNTS
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By Hilda Kurtz

Marriage is like a horse with 
a broken leg, you can shoot the 
horse but that wouldn’t help the 
leg. * « * * *

Sonny King, Winters, was a 
visitor in Hopewell Churh ser
vices Sunday and the Ladies 
Bibile study in the Fellowship 
Hall that was held Monday at 
9:30 a.m.

Ann and Amber Fuller were 
in Coleman Saturday. Fairy 
Alcorn stopped in on Amber 
Fuller Sunday morning on her 
way to church. Obed and Ann 
h’uiler visited awhile Sunday.

Woodroe Dietz, of New Or 
leans. Louisiana, is spending a 
month with his brother. Hazel 
and Selma Dietz, they all were 
in Ballinger and spent the day 
with their sister. Alta Walton, 
they also visited Mrs. Maude 
Canada, on Friday night went 
over to see Dee and Sam Fau 
bion. They had lunch with Judy 
and Ernest Cooke on Sunday.

Bernie h"aubion. Selma Dietz. 
Janie Flanning and Paula Baker 
attend the Annual Tour of 
Homes in Winters Sunday.

Pat Cooper spent Friday with 
Sherry. Kay. and Amanda 
Cooper in Abilene.

A cousin. Bud and Louise 
.‘Mien, of San Antonio, and J. R. 
Lacy. Winters, were out to see 
the Coopers Saturday. Elwood 
and Becky Brown also were 
callers.

Mary Kurtz and I had lunch 
with Sisie Alexander in Winters 
Wednesday.

S. K.. Melissa and Blue Alex 
and(*r of Amarillo spent 
Wednesday and Wednesday 
night with Helen and Norval

“ H&R Block guarantees 
you the biggest refund 
you have 
coming.”

At IldiK vve guarantee you
lltf rpfund you have
«oiMiiiR. Ill your return is KRKK 
Don't settle for less — come to 
HKiK HIik Iv

H*R BLOCK
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

306 Hwy. 67 South 
Ballinger, Texas

Op«n 9 A . M . - 9  P .M . W takAayt
365-2591

MatlsrCtrd and Vita accaptad

Jerry Holden — Owner

Alexander.
Lawan Foreman’s uncle, D. B. 

Clark of Lubbock, passed away 
last week, our sympathy to the 
Foreman’s and relatives.

During the week with Mrs. 
Effie Dietz were, Gaston, 
Ophelia and Elissa Ernst of San 
Antonio: Inez Hambright of Ball
inger: Ricky and Aquilla Ham- 
bright, Ft. Worth: Stephanie 
Dietz. Jim McVaugh, Brian 
Buris of Houston: Clay Bailey 
and a friend from Winters.

Opal and Bill Hamilton of 
Winters came out Friday night 
with the Noble Faubions and 
Walter Pape Jr. of Santa Anna.

During the week with Kat and 
Adeline Grissom were, Weldon 
King, Wingate: Arthur and 
Nethea Kirby: Nila and Therin 
Osborne: Sherman Hord: Bro. 
Oscar Flanning: Pat and Earl 
Cooper: Marvin and Mae Hoel- 
cher, Eden: the John Sims fami
ly: Mary Kurtz: myself: and Dolf 
Richards.

Corra Petrie visited with the 
sick this week, Mrs. Enoch 
Johnson, Jessie Ruth Adams in 
North Runnels Hospital, Alene 
Mapes in Winters Nursing 
Home.

During the week with Doug 
and Larue Bryan were: Rex, 
Cheryl and Kayla Pritchard, 
Dewitt. Frances and Lelon 
Bryan, Vicki and Alex 
Blackerhy.

Doris and Marion Wood at
tended the funeral of a cousin, 
W. C. Locker, in Richland 
Springs. Friday. Our sympathy 
to the Locker relatives. The 
Woods spent Sunday in Big 
Spring with Frances Mincey.

I received word Teny and 
Burly Campbell have moved to 
San Angelo, to he near their 
daughter. Cleo Martin. I’ll try to 
get their address later in the 
news.

The Walter Jacob’s cousin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chris W’ inkler, 
Waco, visited them on Saturday. 
They all enjoyed supper with 
the Herbert Jacobs Saturday. 
Present were: the Winklers, the 
Walter Jacobs, the Gary Jacob 
family, and Mary Beth Jacob. On 
Sunday most went to Ballinger 
Sunday evening with Mrs. 
Louise Michalewitz.

The 3 million acres of 
agriculture land lost each year 
to urban development is equi
valent to 320 acres or a half
section of farmland lost each 
hour.

The Filling Station
707 N. Main 
Phone 754-4877

Easter Speical
Fish P la te ...................................... $2 .99

« * * *

Steak Finger Plate........................................................ 2.49
Fridoy & Soturday Only

iside Service Or Take Out OrderInside
0p«n 10 A .M .- 2  P.M.

Open 10 A.M.— 2 P.M
Monday Saturday Closed Sunday

All Prices Subject To Sales Tax ■“

Orders
A 5 P .M .- I  P.M.

5 P .M .-8  P.m.

IVe put Freedom back In agriculture
SOON THERE WILL BE ONLY TWO KINDS OF CROPS 

IN THE COUNTY: INSURED AND UNINSURED
With all of the improvements 
made in the comprehensive 
insurance policy for 1986, you 
can now say goodbye to the 
constant risks and worries that 
go with an uninsured crop
As you know, an uninsured crop 
IS only a "maybe" source of 
income: Income to pay expenses, 
to repay loans, and to farm again 
next year It's financial security 
and peace of mind

Presented by:

Omaha^^Indemnity.vi/
A Mwiwt •« ( Am*. (,'Miewiy

Discover for yourself how much 
protection you can now qualify 
for And how affordable the 
protection can be.
But do it soon. The deadlines 
to apply for comprehensive 
insurance are rapidly approach
ing Call today!

Marketed and serviced b y
Omaha 
All Risk 
Insurance 
Services

We put Freedom back In 
Agr(cultuf»t

Abbey Insurance Company
Contact;

Roger Bryan 915-786-4142  
Final D ote-April 15th 1986

Hospital

Notes
ADMISSIONS 

March 18
None 

March 19
Alicia Herrera 

and baby girl
March 20 

Janice Merrill 
Jessie Ruth Adams 
Elma Reyna 
Aaron Broadstreet 

March 21 
None 

March 22 
None 

March 23 
Cecil Fox

March 24 
Vanisea Esquivel

First Silver Haired Helping farmers with 
' '  Legislature slated ‘•»"''"odity programs

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service is lending a hand

DISMISSALS 
March 18

None 
March 19

None 
March 20 

Frank Deike 
Alicia Herrera 

and baby girl
March 21 

Janice Merrill 
March 22 

None 
March 23 

Kristi Baker 
Aaron Broadstreet 

March 24 
Elma Reyna

Card o f Thanks
The family of Dud Thomas 

wants to thank all of his friends 
and customers for the food, 
flowers, memorials, cards and 
prayers.

A ‘Speciar thanks to the 
Southside Baptist Church for 
the delicious food for our dinner.
Also we want to thank Dr.
Thorpe and the North Runnels 
Hospital Staff for their care.

A ‘Special’ thanks also to 
James Gehrels for his special 
sermon.

The family of 
Dud Thomas

C. R. Marsh honored at 47th annual 
Texas Southwestern Safety ("onferenee

A Crosby County farmer w ho 
risked his life to rescue a woman 
from electrocution in a farm ac-

Candidates for the first Silver 
Haired Legislature, scheduled 
for September 29,1986 through 
October 1,1986 in Austin, have 
entered into the campaigning 
period. The campaigning period 
will last until April 30,1986 with 
the absentee balloting and the 
regular election being held dur
ing the month of May.

The West Central Texas 
region, which covers nineteen 
counties, will be sending four 
candidates to the Silver Haired 
Legislature. This region has 
been divided into three districts. 
One representative will be 
chosen from each of the three 
districts along with one 
representative elected at-large. 
These representatives will be 
registered voters 60 years of age 
or over, elected by registered 
voters 60 years of age or over. 
The following individuals from 
our District 2 have filed as can 
didates: A. J. Biship, Jr.— 
Winters (Runnels), Joe W. 
Blagg — Brownwood (Brown) and 
Roy N. Fisher — Brownwood 
(Brown).

The Silver Haired Legislature 
was authorized by the 69th 
Texas Legislature. It is an 
elected, non-partisan body of 
seniors who will meet in Austin 
in the fall of 1986 to discuss mat
ters of concern for the growing 
number of older Texans. Its’ 
recommendations will then be 
passed on the the 70th Texas 
Legislature for consideration 
when it convenes in January of 
1987.

For more information about 
the Silver Haired Legislature, 
contact Elaine Allred at West 
Central Texas Council of 
Governments, 1025 E.N. 10th 
Street, Abilene, Texas 
915-672-8544, Ext. 45, or call the 
Texas Department of Aging, 
1 800 252-9240.

in helping farmers interpret the 
government’s commodity pro
grams so that they can make 
knowledgeable decisions.

Worksheets and computer 
programs have been developed 
by Extension Service 
economists along with crop 
budgets to help farmers analyze 
all aspects of the programs so 
that they can determine what’s 
right for them.

Economists also analyzed four 
major production areas in Texas 
for the commodity programs on 
cotton, teed grains and wheat 
and found that participation in 
the programs would be highly 
profitable.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Winters City Council at the regular 
Council Meeting on March 17,1986, po®®' 
ed an ordinance amending the Health 
and SaniUtion Ordinance to set “ A fine 
of not lèss than $100.00 and not more 
than $1,000.00 per day for violation of 
the Health and Sanitation Ordinance ’ . 
This ordinance wilt become effective 
upon publication.

(March 27, 1986)

Never forget to assure a 
woman that she is unlike any 
other woman in the world, which 
she will believe, after which you 
may proceed to deal with her as 
with any other woman in the 
world.

D. B. Wyndham Lewis

“A conclusion is the place where 
you got tired of thinking."

Martin Fischer
Card o f Thanks

The members of the Winters 
Woman’s Club want to thank the 
many visitors who made the 
“Tour of Homes” in Winters 
Sunday afternoon.

Special appreciation is ex
tended to the homeowners who 
so graciously opened their 
homes for viewing.

A correction to the pre-tour 
information printed describing 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Dry in acknowledge 
ment of Mr. Johnny Merrill of 
Winters as the builder of the 
lovley home.

Changes in your 
income under SSI

Supplemental Security In
come (SSI) payments are based 
in part on financial need: 
therefore, any person getting 
SSI whose income changes 
should notify Social Security 
without delay, Franklin H. Upp, 
Social Security manager in San 
Angelo, said recently.

A married person should also 
report any change in the income 
of his or her parents, changes in 
the parents’ income must be 
reported.

Persons who receive Social 
Security benefits as well as SSI 
payments do not have to report 
a Social Security benefit in 
crease: any necessary adjust 
ment in the SSI payment as the 
result of such an increase will bi* 
made automatically. However, 
any change in a spouse’s Social 
Security checks should be 
reported. Upp said.

Questions about SSI 
payments should be directed to 
the San Angelo Social Security 
Office located at 2214 Sherwood 
Way. The telephone number is 
949 7426.

More than three-fifths of all 
land in the .50 slates is private 
ly owned. Privately owned land 
produces 80% of the game for 
hunting and has K.'i% of the 
wildlife habitat.

In the modern household the 
children are about the only 
things left that still have to be 
washed by hand.

Bill Vaughan

cident was announced Monday 
as winner of the 1986 Texas 
Rural Heroism award.

C. R. “Clayburn" Marsh, 49. of 
Crosbyton was honored at the 
47th annual
Texas/Southwestern Safety 
Conference and Exposition for 
rescuing Mrs. Dee (Sherry) 
Moses, 32. of Crosbyton Dec. 8. 
1985. The annual award is spon
sored by the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. Ben 
Bullard, assistant safety direc
tor for the Texas Farm Bureau, 
is Council president.

The accident occured just 
before sundown on a farm about 
IV* miles east of Mount Blanco 
on the South Plains. Marsh, who 
farms with the Moses family, 
said that he saw Mrs. Moses 
driving a tractor and pulling a 
cotton module builder when its 
packer arms came in contact 
with a 7,200-volt power line.

Marsh was about 20 feet away 
and realized the danger she was 
in. He yelled to her to stay on 
the tractor so as not to be 
grounded.

“Not knowing he wanted me 
to stay on the tractor, I im
mediately jumped,’’ Mrs. Moses 
recalled. “The moment I went 
out of the door of the tractor is 
the last I remember."

Mrs. Moses said when she 
jumped from the tractor the 
“ force of the (electrical) current 
pulled me back into the tractor,’’ 
pinning her between the step 
and back wheel. The tires were 
blown out and the wire caught 
on fire.

Marsh said blue flames an 
inch in diameter were shooting 
6 to 8 inches from her feet. He 
finally freed the woman after 
three attempts, ripping her 
jacket in the process.

By this time, her husband, 
who was operating a cotton 
harvester elsewhere in the field, 
had noticed the incident and 
rushed to the scene. Uncertain 
if she were still alive, the men 
rushed her 15 miles to the 
Crosbyton Hospital.

Physicians initially feared the 
woman would lose both feet. 
However, they were able to save 
all except the small toes and

metatarsals on each foot along 
with part of her right index 
finger. She also sustained severe 
burns to her hip.

“I thank God I am alive to 
raise our three children," Mrs, 
Moses .said. “ I thank Clayburn 
Marsh, who has a wife, three 
children, and two grandchildren, 
for risking his life to save mine.” 

Marsh took some of the cur
rent when he grabbed Mrs. 
Moses’ jacket. Safety experts 
say he avoided possible serious 
injury by not pulling her by the 
hand.
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Agrruowal

Everybody is ignorant, only 
on different subjects.

Will Rogers

S H E P R ÿ  W E b H E P  f\GENCi/
H Z  s .

E A  n  i Nfĉ  fe > 7"x
3<f 5-3̂ 4̂ 10

We’re going Id rewrite 
your phone book soon.

.V

Do you want
us to make any changes?

Before the presses roll on the new edi
tion of your phone book, take a minute to 
check:

Make sure you're listed correctly.
Or tell us if you'd like more listings (the 

kids, a relative, or your spouse, for 
example).

After all, it’s your phone book. When you 
see your name in print, it ought to be the

way you want to see it.
So, if you want any changes or additions, 

let us tell you what the charges might be, if 
any. Just call our business office now.
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Bullock warns new rules eoiihl cost Texas

James Braden
James G. Braden, 63, a 

farmer, died Monday at a San 
Angelo hospital.

Rosary was held 6 p.m. 
Wednesday at St. Joseph 
Catholich Church.

Ma.ss was at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at St. Joseph Catholic Church 
with the Rev. Benedict Zintek
officiating.

Burial was in St. Joseph 
Cemetery under the direction 
Rains Seale Funeral Home.

Born in Oflen, he graduated 
from Ballinger High School in 
1939. He was a member of St. 
Joseph Catholic Church, where 
ho was a longtime usher. He was 
also a charter member and 
secretary of the Rowena 
Voulunteer Fire Department.

Suvivors include his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo A. Braden of 
Rowena; two sisters, Dorine 
Cnierek and Ruby Ullrich, both 
of Miles: one brother, Hugo F. 
Braden of Upper Malboro, Md.: 
and seven niec<*s and nephews.

(iralisc Hollev
(iratise Holley, 60, died Satur 

(lay in Midland.
Services were held at 2 p.m. 

Monday at (Hen ('ove Cemetery, 
with the Rev. ('"harles Mitchell 
ofl'icating. directed by Walker 
Funeral Home.

He was born in Winters. He 
was the widower of Wanda 
Frl(>ne Taylor Holley. He was a 
retired construction worker and 
a World War II veteran, also a 
member of tbe Baptist (''hurch.

Survivors include a son. .Steve 
Holley of Burleson: a daught<*r. 
I’atricia Fee Wilson of Midland: 
two sisters. Bethel Clark and 
Blanche Phillips, both of 
Desdeniona: two brothers.
Brvon Holley of Abilene and Joe 
Holh-y of (Hen Cove; and four 
graiulchildren.

Worth Allen
Worth Allen. 86, of Los 

Angeles, California, died March 
14.

He was born in Runnels Coun
ty, January 1, 1900, moving to 
California in 1940. He was a 
ranch laborer by trade.

Graveside services were held 
March 21 in Old Runnels Ceme
tery with Dr. Noble Atkins of
ficiating, under the direction of 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

Survivors include two neices, 
Mary Ann Green and Zelma Lee 
Evans Lange, both of Ballinger; 
two nephews, Lucius Evans of 
Norton. J. Frank Nance of Ball 
inger; two sistors-in law. Mrs. 
Ruins Allen of Ballinger, and 
Mrs. Nathan Allen. Jr. of Big 
Spring.
(illy Owens

Guy B. Owens, 46. a farmer, 
died Tuesday at a La mesa hos 
pital after a long illness.

Services were held at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Lamesa F"irst Baptist 
Church.

Rural was in Lame.sa Mem 
orial Park with the Revs. Ken 
Horn and Clifton Igo officiating.

He was born in Runnels Coun 
ty and was a deacon at Crest 
view Baptist ChUrchl

Survivors include his wife, 
Gwendolyn Faye Hardwick of 
Lamesa: three daughters, Gerri 
Christine Flood of Lubbock. 
Tracey Leatherwood and Rhon 
da Owens, both of Lamesa: his 
mother. Mrs. Josephine Owens 
of Ballinger a sister. Hilda Mar 
tin of Pecos; 10 brothers, Henry 
Owens of Brady, Clint Owens of 
Capitan, New Mexico. Milton 
Owens, Alton Owens and F>vin 
Owens, all of Ballinger. Thomas 
Owens of Hillsbrtro. Charles 
Owens of Mammoth, Arizona. 
Billy Ow ens and Damon Owens, 
both of Havre, Mont., and Jerry 
Owens of Odessa: and a
grandchild.

B Y O B ^ 'U'JL’bMvJ ./I
-=— Bring Your Own Bottfos

• •

917 Strong BoNinger, Texas
Fill your empties with 
our Drinking Water 
Processed by reverse osmosis 
regular price 30C gallon.
This coupon good for up 
to 5 gallons at introductory price
of 20C gallon.
Ice Made From Purfied Water

5# Bag 43C 10# Bag 86C
20# Bag $1.66

This Coupon Good Also For
1-5# Bag Of Ice

Now Open
Monday-I^turday 9 A.M.-6 P.M.

Ruby Lewis
Ruby Enora Lewis, 78, died 

Thursday at an Abilene hospital.
Private graveside services 

were held at 10 a.m. Friday at 
Potosi Cemetery with Capt. 
Roger V. Grisham officiating, 
directed by Elliott-Hamil 
Funeral Home.

She was born in Coke County. 
She was a licensed vomtional 
nurse, who operated a nursing 
home in Abilene for many years, 
and was a private duty nurse.

She was a member of the 
Blackwell Eastern Star and a 
member of Temple Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include two daugh 
ters, Billye M. Grisham of Big 
Spring, and Irma D. Lewis of 
Potosi: two sisters, Virgie Cole 
of Abilene, and Lillian Keefer of 
Douglas. Arizona; a brother, 
Lester L. McLendon of Douglas, 
Arizona: six grandchildren: and 
12 great grandchildren.

K illIIear approved 
by W h ile  H o iih i'

Senator Phil Gramm (K) 
Texas has announced that his 
nominee for Regional Represen 
lative of the Secretary of 
Transportation. John M. Kin 
near, has been appntved by the 
White House and Secretary of 
Transportation, Elizabeth Dole. 
Kinnear, a n*sident of Arlington, 
Texas will oversee Region VI. 
which includes Texas, Louisiana. 
Oklahoma. New Mexico and 
Arkansas.

“John’s background as a bus 
iness executive and his under 
standing of accountability and 
fiscal responsibility makes him 
a valuable addition to this Ad 
misitration." (iramm said.

Kinnear graduated from th»- 
University <tf .Arizona in 19.'j9 
with a bachelors degree in 
business administration and 
entered a 20 year career in 
medical pn»ducts manufacturing 
and distribution. He began his

iareer with Hudson Oxygen 
Hfuipnmn^-. <>(>• Jiusi

Angeles. After that, he con 
suited with Johnson & Johnson 
and later founded two com 
panics: Aerwey Laboratories 
and Intec Medical Corp. In 1979 
he became senior associate of 
Ron Walker and Associates, a 
firm headed by Ron Walker, 
who organized the 1984 Re 
publican National Convention 
and President R«‘agan's 198.A 
inauguration.

Kinnear began his govern 
ment service as associate direc 
tor of Presidential Pers«>nnel in 
the White House at the heginn 
ing of the Reagan Administra 
tion in 1981. He has served in ex 
ecutive positions with the En 
vironmental Protection Agency, 
('onsumer Products Safety (’om 
mission and the Department of 
Housing and Urban 
Development.

Kinnear married the former 
Coreen Mencimer in 19.58 and 
they have three .sons.

State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock Friday warned that new 
rules of the federal food stamp 
program could cost Texas gover
nment $150 million in lost sales 
tax revenue on candy and soft 
drinks.

Bullock said reauthorization 
of the federal program contain
ed new provisions that forbid 
states from participating if they 
collect taxes on food-stamp 
purchases.

“We don’t tax meat and po
tatoes, but we do tax candy, soft 
drinks and diluted juices," 
Bullock said.

Bullock said the Legislature 
will have to look at an option of 
creating a two-tier system to ex 
exempt these products when 
they are purchased with food 
stamps or totally exempt taxes 
on candy, soft drinks and diluted 
juices.

He said the state has until 
September 30, 1987, to exempt 
the items or be forced out of the 
food'stamp program.

“It’s a real dilemma for the 
state and another financial 
headache that will face the 
Legislature when the session 
starts next January,” Bullock 
said.

Bullock said that there are 
some 1.3 million persons in 
Texas eligible for federal food 
stamp assistance and that in 
1986 an estimated $714 million in 
food stamp payments will be 
made.

He said that unless Congress 
is willing to bend on the issue 
and make changes in the law be- 
lore the deadline the state’s food 
stamp eligibility will be threat 
ened and another source of state 
tax revenue wdll be cut off at I bi- 
knees.

The Winter*
Veteran 8 to get 
redsigned checks

Veterans benefit checks will 
take on a new look beginnimg 
April 1. A lightweight paper 
check will replace the familiar 
green punched-card check is
sued by the federal government 
for the past 40 years.

The change is part of a na
tional conversón to paper checks 
being implemented by the U.S.
Department of Treasury.

Over four million checks each 
month go to veterans, spouses, 
and de|)endent children in com
pensation, pension, educational, 
or insurance benefit payments.
Bi weekly paychecks for Ve
terans Administration
employees around the country 
w ill also take on the new look.

The change to paper checks 
was made because of changes in 
technology which made the 
punched card check system ob
solete . Th<* new check, which 
contains more than a dozen 
security features, is more dif 
ficult to alter or counterfeit, ac
cording to Treasury officials.

The check’s design features a 
fidl length reproducat ion of the 
Statue of Liberty on the left and 
a muted close up of the Statiu-’s 
hi-ad and torch on t he right. The 
chi-ck’s colors range from light 
blue to pale peach with the l«'t 
ters “ USA" creating a 
background pattern.

.Many veterans and VA em 
ployees will not notice the 
change since 37 percent of those 
rec(>iving compensation or pen 
sion benefit s, and 47 percent of 
the em|)loyees get their money 
via electronic transfer, a pro 
gram strongly encouraged by 
the \’A.

The govt-rnment issues 600 
million checks annually. Social 
Security payments and Internal 
Reveniu' .Service tax refunds 
were previously converted.
Hav.iients for Supplemental 
.Se«Hirity Income. RailroafI 
Retirement, ('ivil Service t 
Retirement and other federal 
em|»lovees will also change t*» 
the n»‘w check on April 1.

Special publii'ity efforts are 
bi'ing made to alert government 
check recipients to change to 
avoid confusion.
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Spill Brothers 
Easter Special

March 28**’& 29***
Bedroom Suites

.25% Savings
Starting Price

3 pc. Suite 318^^
Chest 114^^
5 Months Interest Free Financing 

on Approved Credit

131 S. Main Ph. 754 4511
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Annual
Plant
S a l e

for American Cancer Society

' • / ' r

il^ c

TOMATO 7

CO LEUS

A woman is a person who will 
spend $20 on a beautiful slip and 
then be annoyed if it shows.

D. S. H alacy

geranium

SNAPDRAGON

Caps
By the Caps

r.

I  DOZENS
Two dozen or more ----- ■—   ̂<

^ 7 T  _ _   ̂ ,

^Personal logos or Business name^i
J;* Order through the *■

|i Winters Enterprise j;

Caps
Caps

Í ?

»e
?\o'

Schefflera

«O'
BOV,Vcl»'

ZINNIA

Wandering Jew

••a
x>

April 2nd, 3rd, 4th
Wadnetdoy, Thursday, Fridoy

S a.ni. - 6 6.ni. at 133 W. Dale

Rubbertree Plant O '
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Community food pantry 
continues service here

The cupboard is almost bare 
at the Food Pantry at the 
Winters Multi-Purpose Center.

The pantry, which provides 
food for families in need, 
operates through donations of 
both money and food and the 
program is administered by a 
VISTA Volunteer.

Alice Hale manages the pan
try and trys to provide a family 
in need with nutritous foods — 
enough to last about a week.

She says that the food is box
ed for balanced nutrition and 
contains the basic three food 
groups and will, hopefully, pro 
vide for a family until a financial 
crisis is over.

With the job lay-offs being ex
perienced in our community the 
pantry is in need of donations.

How much food a family 
receives can depend upon the 
amount of food available in the 
pantry according to Mrs. Hale.

The food comes from dona 
tions from churches, businesses, 
and individuals in the comnnini 
ty. She says that food can also be 
obtained from Food Banks in 
Abilene and San .Angelo at a 
cost of ten cents per pound and 
cash donations can be used fttr 
the purchase of the fo<»d.

Mrs. Hale emphasised that 
the Food Pantry donations stay 
in Winters, that the local pantry 
will care for the needy family 
here and that a similar program 
is in operation in Ballinger.

Each application for food is 
handled on an individual basis 
and is depcmdant on n«'ed and 
whether the situation is an 
emergency or not.

During t he last t hree moni hs

of 1985, the local pantry provid
ed food to an average of 16 
families per month. So far this 
year, the number of families re
quiring the assistance is down 
slightly.

With the current economic 
conditions, Mrs. Hale said that 
she anticipated an increase in 
the number of families served by 
the facility.

The pantry has mostly empty 
shelves but, can stock a large 
amount of food goods. There also 
is a room-sized cooler that is 
completely empty. It can be us 
ed to store meats and foods that 
need to be kept cold.

Mrs. Hale. a VISTA 
Volunteer, donates her time for 
the program and has most of her 
expenses reimbursed by the 
government.

She emphasised that the food 
distribution program was not a 
government operated program 
and that the VISTA participa 
tion will continue tor only three* 
more years.

Initially, the program is 
operated by Volunteers In S(>r 
vice To .America (VISTA) for 
four years. At the end of that 
time, the individual community 
is expe'cted to assume the* opera 
tion of the much-need«‘d service.

Along with the pantry, a 
clot hing closet is operated from 
the cente'r to he-lp provide 
clothing for families who, 
bj'cause of an economic crunch, 
cannot afford to buy clothes.

Applicants for the food pantry 
and th(‘ clothes closed are 
screened before being issued 
food or clothing. In the screen 
ing process, it is determined if

the family is under hardship 
serious enough to prevent them 
from being able to purchase the 
necessary items of food or 
clothing.

SESqiii £

Council

Paul And Mary's 
Quick Grocery

243 $. Main 754-4914

Big Grocery Store Prices
With Convience Store Hours
6-10 Monday Through Saturdoy 

8-10 Sunday

Dairy Gold Milk galon

Video Tapes Sponish/EngRsh Per Day ^ 3 ^

All 16-oz. R C Products 
Decoty Coffee

R C C o lo 3 Litre size 69

The Peoples Bank 
supporting

the Winters Area  
and the 

Spring Fling.
W e invite you to stop in

the
bank lobby and guess

the
number of beans in the

Jelly
Bean Jar.

The person who’s guess 
is the

nearest to the amount 
receives a $25 Savings 

Account.

S ^ e c ^ h / e ó y
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first quarter of 1986.
Water rates were increased 

to consumers in Winters in 
February. The additional funds 
generated by the increase in 
water rates will help to retire 
the debt created by the con
struction of the new plant.

Plans call for a completely 
new filtration and treatment 
plant to be built just south of the 
present structure and after the 
new plant is completed, the old 
building will be razed.

The plans also call for the con
struction of shop space for the 
water department, something 
they do not have now.

Experience is a hard teacher. 
She gives the test first and the 
lesson afterward.

Spuditems

Attention: vintage 
car enthusiasts

As an added attraction to the 
upcoming San Jacinta Day 
Parade in Winters (Monday, 
April 21, at 4:30 p.m.). a special 
featured contest will be held for 
automobiles in two categories,
BEFORE and AFTER 1950.......
an award will be given the “Best 
of Show” in each category.

So, come on, all you "Lovers 
of great automobiles," get out 
that ol’ ‘.57 Chevy, ‘65 Mustang, 
“ Caddy” convertable, or maybe 
you have one of those REAL an
tiques of yesteryear hidden 
away somewhere. Fix up, polish 
up, and show it off in the parade.

Entries may be made at the 
Chamber of Commerce office 
(7.54 5210). Please specify if you 
want your car (vehicle) judged. 
We’ll be glad to let you just 
show it off in the parade!

MORE TO COME ABOUT 
OTHER PARADE EVENTS!

TSTA President says Governor While 
was “*dead wrong”  about teachers

F D.I.e. N Mais
t«V Wrrtct ImI

TSTA President Charles 
Beard said Governor White and 
Ross Perot were “dead wrong” 
about public confidence in the 
Texas teaching profession.

At a news conference in 
Houston at the l()7th Annual 
Convention of the Texas State 
Teachers Association, Beard an 
nounced t he results of the Texas 
Poll which showed that over 70 
ptTcent of the people who res 
ponded to the survey rated 
teachers‘ competency “good" to 
"excellent.” Only four percent 
felt teachers were doing a poor 
job.

"TSTA commi.ssioned certain 
(piestions as part of the Texas 
Poll that was conducted by the 
Public Policy Resources Lab at 
Texas A&M University and 
Harle Hanks Communicat ions.

The politicians were off thi* 
mark when they said that 
teacher testing was ab.solutely 
necessary because the public 
had lost confidence in the teach
ing profession," Beard said. "Our 
poll indicates to us that the 
public in general has a high re
gard for the ability of the in
dividual teachers in their local 
schools.”

Beard said there wasn’t a poli 
tican in the state with that kind 
of approval rating.

According to TSTA. the vote 
of confidence came from a broad 
base in all age categories, ethnic 
backgrounds, incomes, occupa 
tions and regions.

“This proves that TECAT 
was enacted as a political excuse 
for raising taxes and not as a 
means to satisfy a disenchanted 
public." Beard added.

The TSTA leader said the poll 
is g«x)d news to the teaching pro 
fession because it follows a most 
devastating week forteachers- 
the week of March 10 when the 
TECAT was given.

“On behalf of the teachers of 
Texas. TSTA expresses ex
treme gratitude for this over
whelming show of support," 
Beard said. “Teachers needed to 
hear from the public and the

message is loud and clear.”
“We ecourage the public to let 

your teachers know that you ap
preciate them and the good ef 
forts they are making on behalf 
of the children of Texas. We en 
courage parents and other 
groups to work with their 
teachers to assure that our 
children get the best education 
possible,” he concluded.

VA send letters to 
delinquent debtors

The Veterans Administration 
is sending thousands of letters 
to delinijuent debtors informing 
them that unles efforts are made 
to pay overdue VA debtors.their 
F’ederal Income Tax refund may 
be reduced or denied altogether.

"Unless you take action to li- 
tjuidate this debt, we intend to 
refer the debt to the Inernal 
Revenue Service for collection. 
Any federal income tax refund 
to which you may be entitled 
may be offest in full or partial 
satisfaction of this in 
debtedness,” the letter says.

The letter also provides a na 
tionwide toll free telephone 
number for making arrange 
ments to repay the debt. The 
number is 1 800-626 2912.

Minnesota residents may call 
1 800 692-2121. IndividuaLs have 
60 days from the date of the let 
ter to clear up any outstanding 
debts or make suitable payment 
arrangements befor their name 
is referred to the IRS. The re 
fund offests were authorized by 
the Deficit Reduction Act of 
1984.

Bolen name left off 
6tli ^rade li<»tior roll

Officials at Winters Elemen
tary School said this week that 
the name of Brandon Boles was 
accidentally left off of the Honor 
Roll that was published last 
week.

They said that Brandon has 
been an honor student all vear.

Easter Special
One Group Ladies'

Dresses
1 / 2

Large Selection of 
Lodie's & Children's

\̂0' Shoes
Vs to Vi

One Group of Men's

Suits

Short Length of 45" Wide

Fabric

Children under 14 register 
for a gift from on Easter 

Drawing
Friday & Saturday

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Thanks
Raul DeLa Cruz presents Randy Nolte a check for $131.20 for 

the local Boy Scouts.
DeLa Cruz presented the check on behall of V'FW Post 9193 and 

Nolte accepted the check for Boy Scout Troop 249 of Winters.
Texas Optometrie Association 
Auxiliary and a $1,.500 grant 
from the National 4 H (Council, 
this project reached more than 
‘2(),()()0 youngsters during the 
past school year and will reach 
1 ()(),()()() during (he current 
school vear.

Band Boosters host 
Salad Luncheon

Remember the Band Booster 
Salad Luncheon Thursday. April 
3, from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m., at 
the Church of Christ F'ellowship 
Building.

Tickets may be purchased by 
contacting any band member, 
the Winters State Bank, or 
Charles Bahiman Chevrolet, and 
also may be purchased at the 
door.

Historical Socic*tv 
schedules nieelin^

The San Angelo Genealogical 
and Historical Society w ill meu't 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. April 1. in 
the Fellowship Hall of t h(> 
former Western Hills Church of 
Christ building. 1902 N. Child 
ress, San Angelo.

The speaker will be Mrs. 
Bernell Smith, a former presi 
dent of (he .Socii'ly and present 
ly Librarian of (he West Texas 
Branch Library at ,\SU.

V' îsitors are always welcome.

1-H (-ar<‘ Brojeel 
loiiehin^ dioiisands

Through the 4 H F]ye (!are 
Project being conducted by the 
The Texas Agricultural F’.xten 
sion Service, thou.sands of Texas 
school age children are learning 
about the precious gift of sight 
and how to care for their eyes. 
In its .second year, the project is 
part of the school enrichment 
program for third and fourth 
graders in selected school across 
Texas, says an Extension 4 H 
specialist. Supported by the

I don’t wait for moods. You ac
complish nothing if you do that. 
Your mind must know it has got 
to get down to work.

Pearl Buck

5 th S u n d a y  Siiijrin jj 
at (.ontfMit slated

F’.veryone is invited to a .5th 
Sunday Singing to be held at the 
Content Baptist Church. Sun 
day, March 30 at 7;.‘t0 [i.m.

Refreshments ami fellowshi|) 
to follow.

The truth do<*sn't hurl unless 
it ought to.

B. (\  Forbes

( Ì O O I )  m :\v s

( R m I l.ON t\S

Revival 
Meeting

You are invited to hear more about 
the Good News at the

First Baptist Church 
Winters, Texas 
April 6 - 1 1

Come And Hear 
Dr. Jack Terry 
And Don Orr

Friday nife fish-fry

Shrimp Plate
Combo Froglogs & Shrimp 

Combo Froglogs & Catfish Plate 
Combo Shrimp & Cotfish 
Order of (6) Froglogs

Cotfish ploto $¿50
All orders include dioico of potato 

and ONE trip to Solad Bor

Thursday Night Special
Mexican Footd Night
Mexican Plates 5̂̂ ^
Guocomole Solod ^2^ &  ^3^

Tacos 25 Each
AN prices subiact to soles tox.

Circle

■Í

l^estaurant

Steak House
HIGHWAY 53 WEST 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 
015/ 7<;4 4814
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